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How's that? 
Black history

Q. I  know Black History Month 
is traditionally celebrated in 
Febranry, but do you know how 
long the month has been 
des ign a ted  B lack  H istory 
Month?

A. Black History Month has 
been observed since 1926, accor
ding to Dock Voorhies, president 
of the lodal chapter of the 
NAACP. The month was set 
aside at the request of Dr. Carter 
G. Woodson as a period in which 
to reflect upon the contributions 
of Black Americans and to view 
the history of Black culture.

Calendar:
Luncheon

TODAY
•  The Blue Blazers division of 

the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce will meet at noon at'' 
La Posada.

•  The VFW Post 2013 and its 
Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Post home on Driver Road.

WKDNB8DAY
•  'Tlie' HewBfdODiinly Junior 

C o llege  D is tr ic t Board o f 
Trustees will bold a boiard 
meeting to discuss the settle
ment of a lawsuit filed by the 
L e a g u e  o f  U n ite d  L a t in  
American Citizens at 5:30 p.m. at 
Howard College in the Student 
Union Building board room. The 
public is in v iM  to attend.

•  The Chamber of Commerce 
Community Luncheon will get 
under way at 11:45 a.m. in the 
E ^ t  Room of the Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum.

•  The League <d United Latin 
American Citizens will meet at 7 
p.m. at Amigo’s, 205 Runnels. 
The group will be Joined by 
members the NAACP at 8 p.m. 
for a joint meeting.

a  Spring City Theatre will 
have a g e n «^  meeting at 7 p.m. 
in the Municipal Auditorium to 
select committees to work on 
costumes, props, tickets, pro
grams, promotions, advertising, 
hospitality and maintenance for 
their upcoming spring produc
tion. Anyone interested in par
ticipating is invited to the 
meeting.

Tops on TV:
Olympics

The United States hockey team 
will confront Canada during 
ABC’s coverage of the Olympics 
beginning at 7 p.m. on channel 2. 
At 8 p.m. on channel 5, American 
Playhouse will air “ Nothing But 
A Man,”  a classic mid^Ms film 
about rac ia l b igotry  in a 
southern town, starring Ivan 
Dixon and Abbiey Lincoln. At 8 
p.m. on channel 7, Shanm Gless 
and Dee Wallace star as women 
cmnpeting to be astronauts in 
“ The Sky’s No Limit.”

A t the movies 
Surf II

“ The Power”  and “ Surf I I ”  
are in Big Spring this week show
ing at the Ritz Twin. At the R-70, 
“ A i ^ ”  continues for another 
week. At the Cinenu, look for 
“ Uncommon Valor”  and “ Tb Be 
or Not To Be.”  Check listings for 
movie times.

Outside: Nice
The weatherman in calling for

sunny skies and highs in the up
per 80s this afternoon. Winds will 
be southwesterly, 10 to 30 miles

Khow  end gusty. By tonight, 
for pertly cloudy skies and 

kwm in the inkMOi with southsr- 
ly edndi, 8 to I I  mitai per hour. 
fWetkwsoey should see h | ^  
■ear 00 with northwesterly 
wtuds, 10 to 30 miles per hour and

Lawsuit may go to federal court
By RICK BROWN 

Staff Writer
Three would-be citv council candidates in

tend to take their protest of extended terms 
for three incumbents to federal court, their at
torney said today.

A state appeals court judge in ElasUand 
Monday refused to accept a petition filed by 
the tliTM. The extensions were part of a settle
ment in a voting rights case.

Attorney Wayne Bums said this morning his 
clients plan to pursue the matter until they get 
a “ clew-cut”  ruling, and will take their 
challenge to federal court in Abilene.

Bums said he did not expect the Abilene

court to issue an order delaying the coming ci
ty council elections for Districts 1 and 3.

Bums said the state 11th Appeals Court in 
Eastland did not address the merits of their 
case in rejecting their protest. Since the set
tlement between the city and the League of 
United Latin American Citizens (LULAC) 
was originally handled in federal court, the 
state judge felt it should be reviewed in 
federal court. Bums said.

Mayor Clyde Angel this morning was 
unavailable for comment.

City Manager Don Davis said this morning 
he did not think the council was surprised by 
the court’s rejection and that he expected the

ruling.
“ 1 don’t think the system is working very 

well,”  Jack Watkins, former city council 
member and one of the protesting citizens, 
said this morning.

Watkins, local businessman Bill Chrane and 
local bail bonds company president Mary 
Thomas, attempted to file their protest with 
the E^tland appeals court after their applica
tions for candidacy were rejected yesterday 
morning by City Secretary Tom Ferguson and 
Mayor Clyde Angel.

The citizens wish to run in elections this 
April against Angel and council members

Larry Miller and Robert Fuller, but city of
ficials said they could not accept their ap
plications since elections were not schedule 
for those three seats.

As a result of the city’s voting rights settle
ment with LULAC, Angel and Miller, elected 
in 1962 for two-year terms, will not stand for 
re-election until 1966. Fuller, also elected in 
1982 for a two-year term, will not stand for re- 
election until 1985.

The settlement was approved by U.S. Judge 
Hal Woodward of Lubbock on Sept. 12. Abilene 
federal court is in Woodward's jurisdiction.

College, LULAC reach settlement
By CAROL BALDWIN 

Staff Writer
Attorneys for the Howard County 

Junior College District and the 
League of United Latin American 
Citizens have reached an agree
ment on a lawsuit filed by LULAC 
against the college. Dr. Charles 
Hays, president of the district, said 
Monday.

A called district board meeting is 
slated for 5:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
Howard College to discuss the out- 
of-court settlement. Hays said the 
meeting will be open “ to give the 
public a.chanoe to respond”  prior to 
the boMd*s Hdtlng action on the 
proposal.

Before voting practices in the 
county were questioned, the seven 
Howard County trustees were

Doggett 
vows aid 
for SWCID

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

State Sen. Lloyd Doggett (D- 
Austin) said today he would support 
federal funding for the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf 
(SWCID) here if he is elected to the 
U.S. Senate.

Doggett also told about 40 persons 
in the Howard County Courthouse 
Justice of the Peace courtroom he 
thinks the Marines should be 
brought home from Lebanon, 
federal spnset legislation should be 
enacted and that he is a strong ad
vocate of consumers and the family 
farm. •

He also said he doesn’t mind be
ing called a “ Little Leaguer”  by one 
of his opponents in the Democratic 
primary for the U.S. Senate seat be
ing vacated by John Tower.

“ B o b  (K r u e g e r  o f  N e w  
Braunfels) said I was a ‘Little 
Leaguer’ and he was a ‘Big 
Leajpier,” ’ Doggett said. His trip to 
Big Spring was part of a campaign 
s w ^  through West Texas, which 
will include a stop in San A ^ e lo .

“ I  don’t think it’s a bad thing to be 
a Little Leaguer. The Big Leaguers 
have got all the representation they 
need. I want to flight for the little 
people who don’t have PACs 
(poUtical action com m ittee) end 
lobbyists,”  Doggett said.

In response to a question from 
Larry Evans, a government in
structor from  SWCID, about 
whether he would support federal 
fundii« of SWCID, Doggett said, “ I 
certainly will. It’s my position not to 
overpromise in this campaign. I 
will work to try to gain (federal) 
support (for SW(HD). I  may not gel 
it the flrst year (in office), but i ’ll 
try again.”

Doggett said he was a vigorous 
supporter o f programs far the deal 
and handicapped. MBs wifa was a 
teacher for ow  handicappad and 
authored lagislation p r^ b it in g  
discrimination against the han
dicapped in Texas, ha said.

In con trast, D ogge tt said, 
Krueger was one of oiuy seven per
sons in the U.S. House to vote 
a^dnat a bill for education of the 
handicapp^.

A fter Doggett’s question-and- 
answer session, ESvans presented 

See P o M stt page ^ A

elected at large and each held six 
year tom s.

Under the new agreement the 
board “ will continue to have seven 
members. Three will be elected at 
large and four will be elected from 
single member districts,”  Hays 
said. Elections will continue to be 
held during even numbered years 
and board members will continue to 
hold six yekr terms.

The four single member districts 
will follow the same precinct lines 
now drawn by the county commis
sioners court.

I  KloctionB this year, slated April 7, 
a in ' see three board members 
elected at large. “ Nothing changes 
this year,”  Hays said.

In April, 1986, board members 
will be elected from District 1 and

District 2, and in April, 1968, board * 
members will be elected from 
District 3 and District 4.

Board members whose terms are 
expiring this year include Dr. 
Charles Warren, Don McKinney 
and Buddy Barr. No one had filed 
for any of the positions on Monday, 
the first official day of filing in the 
election.

Attorneys for the HCJCD include 
R.H. Weaver, John Ferguson and 
T im  Yates. Rolando Rios is 

^^rqwesenting »*»• 9M o. ^

Hays said the agreement reached 
by the attorneys is very similar to 
one submitted at the time the 
lawsuit was Tiled. LULAC originally

rejected that proposal. Hays said.
Hays described the agreement as 

amicable and said, “ Both sides are 
in agreement. No one really gave up 
a lot. We still have seven board 
members and six year terms.”

HCUCD was one of three entities 
named in a lawsuit by LULAC 
which claimed local voting prac
tices were not fair to minorities in 
Howard County. Also named were 
the City of Big Spring, which has 
reached agreement now the subject 
of some controvery because of a 
provlalon extending Incumbents 
council members’ terms, and the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District, which resolved differences 
two weeks ago under an agreement 
in which no terms were extended.

t .

R U N N IN G  FOR C O V ER  —  A Lebanese family runs 
through rubble-strewn street in West Beirut as shells 
began to fall on the city Tuesday as fighting continued

between the Lebanese Arm y and leftist rebels. See 
related story page 3-A.

Political filings
County

’Three Howard County residents 
beat the filing deadline at 6 p.m. 
Monday to declare their intentions 
to run fw  public office in the county. 
County Qerk Margaret Ray said.

Included in the last minute filin g  
were one candidate for each of the 
county commissioner seats up for 
election this year.

Rasrmond Stallings, a Moore com
m u n ity  fa rm e r , f i l e d  as a 
Democratic candiftate for County 
Ckmuniasioner Precinct 1. Stallings 
is challenging incumbent Louis 
Brown.

Clayton McKinnon, S3, of 1706 
Scurry filed as a Republican can
didate.for County Commissioner 
Precinct 3. McKinnon, a Cosden 
employee and a jpraduate of Angdo 
State University in San Angdo, will 
fa ce  incumbent W .B. *‘ B iII”  
Crooker and ohallenger Travis E. 
Brackeen in the onty Republican 
primary race.

Crooker owns Mr. G’s Gardoi 
Center and Brackeen is an elec- 
trical contractor with Thompson 
Electric.

See County page 2-A

City School
Richard Beltran of 804 Lancaster 

Monday submitted his application 
to run for city councilman from 
District 1.

“ I feel it is my duty to run,”  
Beltran said this morning.

Beltran is presently waiting to 
take his cosmetology test and plans 
to work as a cosmetologist in Big 
Spring, he said.

He is a former employee of 
White’s Home and Auto Store at 
1807 Gregg.

Beltran was an unsuccessfiil can
didate for city council in 1983 elec
tions far the position.

He is the second person to file for 
the District 1 seat and will be runn
ing against Henry Sanches of 709 
Douglas. The new district is com; 
posed o f 81 percent minority 
residents, according to 1980 census 
figures.

Monday w m  also the first day for 
filing in school board and college 
races.

Linda Arsiaga, 34, of 813 W. 6th, 
was the first person to file for a seat 
on the Big Spring Independent 
School District board of trustees 
Monday.

’Two terms, those of School Board 
President CTurles Beil and De- 
wayne Fraser, will be up for elec
tion this year.

’Ihe structill^ of the board has 
been changed under the new agree
ment which settles a voting rights 
suit filed by the League of United 
Latin American Citizens. Can
didates for the positions must be 
e lec ted  from  new ly crea ted  
Disfaicts 1 and 3. Prior to the agree
ment, all positions were e lec t^  at 
large.

Under the new agreement, Beil 
will not be eligible to run since he 
lives outside of both districts. 
Fraser, who lives within District 3, 
has not indicated his plans.

Ms. Arsiaga filed to run as a can
didate from the predominately 
minority-populated District 1. She 
is president of the LULAC. She lists 
herself as her own campaign 
manager.

I

A G  nixes 
boxing 
club funds

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

An informal ruling by the state 
attorney general’s office has 
declared county contributions to 
the Howard County Boxing Club 
illegal.

'The ruling came in response to 
a letter from County Attorney 
Bob Miller requesting an opinion 
on wtiathor m  uec of count' 
funds to support the boxing clu' 
was legal.

Assistant Attorney General 
David B. Brooks reply to Miller’s 
letter stated; “ I agree with the 
conclusion reached in your let
ter: such an expenditure would 
violate Article 3, Section 52 of the 
Texas Constitution.”

Article 3, Section 52 of the state 
constitution forbids a public of
ficial or body from using public 
monies or property to contribute 
to a private individual, associa
tion, company or corporation.

The article in question is the 
same provision of the state con
stitution that Miller was found to 
have violated by his improper 
use of more than $1,800 from the 
county attorney’s hot check fund.

The county leases the building 
in which the boxing club is hous
ed from the Big Spring Indepen
dent School District for $120-a- 
month in services and materials, 
according to county records.

The county also had $5,000 
budgeted for supplies and finan
cial support of the club during 
fiscal year 1964, but has spent on
ly $629.24 this fiscal year, mostly 
on utility bills. County Auditor 
Jackie Olson said.

The county budgeted $2,500 for 
the club in fiscal year 1963, and 
spent $2,304, Mrs. Olson said.

Mrs. Olson said Miller advised 
her to continue paying utilities 
for the building because the 
county’s lease was not illegal, 
just the use of the building for the 
boxing club. She said she was 
uncertain whether the county 
commissioners would have to 
repay the funds spent on the 
club. “ They’ll have to decide that 
at the meeting,”  she said.

According to the letter from 
Brooks, the county commis
sioners can contribute funds to 
support the boxing club only if 
the Legislature were to pass a 
law specifically enabling coun
ties to fund boxing clubs for 
disadvantaged youths.

Miller, who also investigated 
other county expenditures to 
locate constitutional violations at 
the request of commissioners, 
said in his letter to the attorney 
general’s office that the boxing 
club provided a community 
service.

“ ...It must be pointed out that 
the Howard County Boxing Gub 
does provide a legitimate service 
to underprivileged children and 
especially to young boys which 
are bor^rline juvenile delin
quents or who, in the absence of 
such boxing club would engage in 
delinquent conduct,”  Miller’s let
ter reads.

“ The club is further a service 
in educating and disciplining

$M  Boxing page 2-A
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Meeting sparks

city code update
An update of the city’s plumbing code will be the 

result o f a meeting Monday of city plumbers which 
was attended by Public Wmta Director Tom Decell.

Local plumbm called the meeting and invited 
Decell to discuss a discrepancy between city and state 
plumbing standards fw  manufactured housing such as 
that being installed at the new Bent Tree Apartments 
in the city’s Coronado housing area, according to local 
plumbing board president Sam Robertson.

Decell and the plumbers reviewed the city’s present 
plumbing ordinances at the meeting with an ore to br
inging them in line with state codes, Robertson said.

The present plumbing code was adopted in 1W7, 
Decell said.

After further meetings between representatives of 
the Public Works Department and the plumbers, 
recommendations for changes will be made to the Big 
Spring City Council.

Accident victim dies
Ronald Smith, 48, who was injured in a traffic acci

dent Jan. 18, died Monday night in a Big Spring 
hospital. Services are pending with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Smith and his wife Judy were eastbound on Wasson 
Road about 12:30 p.m. Jan. 18 when Smith swerved his 
vehicle to avoid hitting a car driven by Johnnie Lee 
Scott of 3709 Hamilton in the eastbound lane near the 
1600 block of Wasson. Scott’s vehicle reportedly hit a 
patch of ice and was swerving, although records show 
that Smith may have panicked and overcompensated 
his own vehicle.

Police records show that Smith’s car swung into the 
path of another vehicle driven by Roland King of the 
Sterling City Route. The vehicles collided and the 
Smith vehicle was pushed up on the curb.

Smith was transported to Odessa Medical Center for 
treatment of severe head injuries. He was moved back 
to the Veteran’s Administration Medical Center late 
last week.

Mrs. Smith, who also was injured in the accident, 
has since been released from hwpital care.

Today’s topic

Dunnam leaves BSISD
Dorothy Dunnam, executive secretary to Big Spr

ing Independent Sdwol Superintendent Lynn HIm  
and •  staff monber of the BSISD for M  yean , is 
leaving Big Sprite today to pursue a new position in 
Midland.

Ms. Dunnam will be executive secretary to Dr. 
J.W. Donaldson, executive director of Region 18 
Education Service Center at the Air Terminal in 
Midland. Region 18 serves S3 schod districts in 19 
counties.

Ms. Dunnam began her career with the BSISD in 
1960 as an attenduioe clerk. In 1973, she began 
working as executive secretary for then- 
superintendent Sam Anderson. She also worked as 
executive secretary for Dr. Enunett McKenzie.

She has been recording secretary for the Big Spr
ing IndepoKient School District board of trustees 
since 1973.

She established the local unit of the Texas Elduca- 
tional Secretaries Association in 1978, and served 
that organization as president for two terms. She 
also served as a member of the supervisory board of 
the Big Spring Educator’s F e c k ^  Credit Union, 
and for the last Hve years has been a member of the 
Secretaries’ Advisory Board at Howard College.

Although she is changing locations, Ms. Dunnam 
said she made the decision to stay close to education 
because “ I really like working for schools. I con
sider this an advancement. I ’ll still be in education. 
rU just be in a different area.”

Ms. Dunnam will also serve as recording 
secretary for the Region 18 board of directors.

DOROTHY DUNNAM  
.BSISD exscutivs secretary moves en

Ms. Dunnam begins her Job Wednesday morning, 
but she leaves Big Spring with a little rejpet.

’Two of her sons, Louis of Big Spring a ^  Rodney 
of Friona, attended Big Spring schools and 
graduated from the local high school.

“ I ’ve loved working here,”  she said. “ I ’ve been in 
Big Spring since 1961, and this is a big change.”  She 
will make her home in Odessa.

Boxing

Reagan: Students need

Continued from page 1-A
such boys and could be most 
beneficial to juvenile probation 
to ensure direction and leader
ship to such young men. The club 
d o^  provide a valid service to 
m inority ju ven iles  and is 
available to all such young men 
who wish to participate in the 
boxing program,”  the letter 
states.

County Judge Milton Kirby 
said he “ had a good idea”  that 
the attorney general’s office 
would find the county support for 
the boxing club illegal.

“ I ’ve been researching this... I 
had a good idea that was what 
they w ^ d  say,”  Kirby said.

Commissioner Louis Brown, 
the strongest advocate of the 
boxing club on the commis
sioner’s court, had no comment.

more work and discipline County
LAS VEGAS (A P ) — President Reagan said Tues

day that schools should crack down on discipline pro
blems and make pupils work harder, arguing “ we can
not allow our children to continue falling behind.”

In a speech to a convention of school administrators, 
Reagan took credit for reversing a decline in 
America's educational system.

“ Since our administration put education at the top of 
the American agenda.”  he said, “ we’ve seen a 
grassroots revolution that promises to strengthen 
every school in the country.”

Reagan also said that “ those who constantly call for 
more money are the same people who presided over 
two decades of unbroken educational decline.”

The president spoke here as his administration 
engaged in intense efforts to bolster the sagging 
government of Lebanese President Amin Geymayel 
after the resignation of his prime minister and Cabinet 
and the loss of west Beirut to Moslem militiamen in 
fierce fighting.

Despite the crisis in the Middle East, Reagan did not 
alter plans for a five-day vacation at his mountaintop 
ranchi

After addressing school administrators, Reagan ap
peared at a Republican fund-raising luncheon and said 
GOP candidates should not hesitate to ask Americans 
if they think they are better off than they were four 
years ago.

The president, who is running for re-election, said 
his administration had brought inflation down to 3.2 
percent, cut the prime interest rate in half and 
engineered a 25 percent cut in tax rates.

Reagan said Democrats who were in power before 
his election in I960 “ gave us high taxes, big spending 
and government that didn’t work.

“ They gave us pessimism and national self-doubt as 
never before experienced in this county,”  he added. 
“ 'There was only one thing fair about their policies; 
they didn’t discriminate. They made everyone 
miserable.”

Continued from page 1-A
Democrats competing for their 

party's nomination to the Commis
sioner Precinct 3 seat are: Joneil 
Smallwood, owner of Smallwood’s 
Western Wear; Neil Fryar, a 
Lomax farmer; Oliver B. “ Bud”  
Nichols, an Elbow farmer; M. Fern 
Cox, a rancher; Gamer 'niixton, a 
retired county resident; and Bob E. 
Wilson, an insurance salesman.

Also filing Monday was J.B. Hall 
of Coahoma. He filed for re-election 
as the county constable for Place 2, 
which includes Coahoma and Stind 
Springs. No one filed for the.other,

constable positions, which are non- 
paid.

M.H. “ Slick”  Boatler filed for re- 
election as Democratic county 
chairman. Spencer Wolfe has filed 
as the Republican county chair
man, replacing Charles Beil.

The district attorney’s race, in 
what could be one of the most 
heated contests, pits incumbent 
Rick Hamby against current Coun
ty Attorney Bob Miller.

Tim D. Yeats is unopposed for the 
county attorney’s office.

Incumbent Justice erf the Peace 
Precinct 1, Place 1 Bobby West will

Doggett a a

Continued from page 1-A

In both appearances here, Reagan renewed his call 
for a constitutional amendment allowing voluntary 
prayer in public schools.

Beginning last year, Reagan seized on education as a 
political issue, arguing that money alone is not the 
answer to the problem with schools. His position spark
ed a debate among politicians and educators over the 
best ways to improve schools.

Reagan’s political strategists believe there is strong 
support throughout the country for increasing 
discipline in schools and emphasizing basic courses.

Total spending on education in 1984 will total $230 
billion, an increase of nearly seven percent — about 
twice the rate of inflation — from Uut year, Reagan 
said in r e m a ^  prepared for delivery to the National 
Association of Secondary School Principals.

Markets

Doggett with an endorsement by 
Disabled Texans for Doggett, which 
he said represented 1.2 million 
disabled persons.

One of his emphases as a U.S. 
Senator would be education, Dog
gett said. He said he disagreed witti 
proposals by education task force 
chairman H. Ross Perot that would 
increase the length of school days 
because many children riding bu s« 
already had a long day.

“ I ’m concerned that you can't 
evaluate teachers and students like 
you can evaluate computers,”  Dog
gett said. “ My first concern is to ad
dress teacher compensation. 
Women used to subsidize our public 
education (as teachers). Now that 
they can choose other careers, we 
can’t get good teachers, men or 
women, to work (for the low salary 
offered.)”

Doggett, the chairman of the 
state senate Subcommittee on Con
sumer Affairs and the author of 
several consumer-advocate laws, 
said he would continue serving as a 
consumer advocate in the U.S. 
Senate.

“ One of the key issues in con
sumer affairs is to keep home 
telephones,”  Doggett said. “ We 
need to see that they are not priced 
out (of range of families and 
individuals).”

He also will try to ensure strong 
enforcement of anti-trust legisla
tion to protect small businesses, 
Doggett said. In the state senate, he

authored the Texas Free Enterprise 
and Anti-trust Act of 1963.

And he will try to pass legislation 
supporting the family farm and 
ranch. Domett said. State Depart
ment of Agriculture Secretary Jim 
Hightower is campaigning for him 
on this issue, he said.

On national issues, Doggett says 
he would not favor the Mazzoli- 
Simpson immigration bill as passed 
by the U.S. Senate. He would favor 
an im m i^ tion  bill that had sanc
tions against employers for hiring 
illegal aUens if the law provided 
protection to employers who hired 
workers from a rtferral agency like 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion. The bill also would need stiff 
penalties against employers who 
discriminate against Hispanics in 
hiring, he said.

Krueger has said he favors the 
Mazzoli-Simpson bill.

Doggett said he favors a strong 
defense, but that defense expen
ditures must be scrutinized more 
closely. “ I am as committed to 
strong national security as Tower 
or anyone else. I have no doubts we 
face a strong foe in the Soviet 
Union. ... But I think Texans 
recognize we need efficiency in 
defense expenditures.”

And he would favor a “ mutual, 
verifiable”  nuclear freeze and arms 
reductions talks. But he said such a 
move would require more than “ the 
push of a button,”  referring to a 
comment made by Democratic 
P re s id en tia l hopefu l W a lter 
Mondale.

Doggett said he also supports 
“ p r e s e r v in g  M e d ic a re  and 
Medicaid”  for the elderly, who, he 
said, were not responsible for the 
large deficits now facing the 
Congress.

The Texas budgetary system of 
“ pay-as-you-go,”  should be im
plemented on the national scale, 
Doggett said. When asked whetbo* 
he thought any administration 
could realistically balance the 
budget, Doggett re^ ed , “ They can 
do f a r  b e t t e r  th a n  t h is  
administration.” .

Doggett also said he favored br
inging U.S. Marines back from 
Lebanon because they are “ left in 
an untenaUe, no-win situation. ... 
The President would have bem 
well^dvised not to h aveen t««d  the 
situation.”

P lugg ing tax loopholes for 
wealthy individuals and corpora
tions and spending cuts in defense 
and other programs would decrease 
budget deficits, Doggett said. The 
tax-cut bill that his opponent, U.S. 
Rep. Kent Hance (D.-Lubbock), co
authored helped only corporations 
and not individuals, he said.

During the 10 years he served in 
the Texas Senate, Doggett authored 
134 state laws, inchimi^ the Texas 
Sunset Act, which reijiiires periodic 
review of each state agency and its 
regulations. He said he would try to 
establish a similar review o f federal 
agencies.

City sales tax rebate

drops frqm a year ago
H ie d ty  g f M g Bpriag raaMved this m apa eona 

IHLOOO IMS in knal M ka tax paymeoli than during a 
conmaraMa period last year, aoeordag to fifutea 
letaaed  Monday by the am a oonaphrallers o f l ^  

Aecordtog  to tha efBee, wMeh coUaets and thm 
robataa tha 1 peroent aalaa tax to dttea aromd the 
stata, B li  3 p r ii«  received tMs month about 1308.000 in 
salae tax payments. H w  payments for a cemparable 

l a s l ^  were about 1300.800, according to the 
from the office.

office said this week that 1984 payments to the 
d ty  are r a u h «  rixmt IS percent behiad iM t yaar. but 
that comparison is difficult between the two years 
because o f a d ia iifo  in roportiag reqidremonts. The
c h a i^  came when 15,000small and mecBum-siaed tax- 

lyers around the state were converted from quarter- 
to moUthly payment schediilee.
February’s payment to the d ty  of Big Spring reflects 

sales made during the final quarter of 1963, which In
cluded the Christmas holidays. The sales were 
reported to the conmtroUer’s office in January so the 
d ty  could reedve me sales tax payment this month, 
the comptrdler’s office said. .

Fip ires show the d ty  o f Coahoma also saw a

S?

decrease In sales tax payments collected by the state 
office, faUiag from a w ^  $4,870 last year to about

Brown says he suppnis the coun
ty boxing club because it servm 
the community by helping 
borderline juvenile delhxpients, 
providing them with guidance 
and activities.

Both Kirby and Brown said 
they were considering submit- 
t ^  suggestions to the commis
sioner’s court that legally would 
help the boxing dub and other 
county sports groups.

$3,880 this year.
Forsan tallied an impressive 148 percent increase 

over last year’s p aym e^  from $890 last year to $3,315. 
this year.

Sales tax rebates from outside Howard County 
include:

Mitchell County:
a Colorado City — Current payment, $39,969; year- 

ago, $36,394; 1984 to date, $44,480; 1983 comparaUe, 
$47,341; percent change, to date, down 5.8 peixwnt.

a Loraine — Current, $1,615; year-ago, $2,323;1964 
to date, $1,615; 1963 < comparaMe, |B,322; percent 
change, to date, down 30 percent.

Lamesa — Current, $89,702; year-ago, $93,068; 1964 
to date, $82,804; 1963 comparable, $112,437; percent 
change, to date, down 17 percent.

Stanton — Current, $5,086; year-ago, $8,463; 1964 to 
date, $7,576; 1983 comparable, $9,577; percent change, 
to date, down 30 percent.

Sheriff’s Log.
C-City man injured by truck

face four Democratic challengers: 
Doyle Lamb, a master plumber; 
Robert Stapp, a retired police 
sergeant who served on the Big Spr
ing force; Don Brooks, a retired 
KKIK and KWKI radio announcer; 
and China Long, the KBST radio 
news director.

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Dorothy Moore is unopposed for re- 
election, iss is County Sbaiff A.N. 
Standard.

A 40-year-old Coiorado City man was struck by a 
pickup truck yesterday at 4:15 p.m. 7 miles north of 
Coahmna on FM 821, according to the Texas Depart
ment of PuU k Safety.

DPS reports show Arthur A. Watkins was struck 
when he walked into the path of an oncoming truck 
driven by Elmer R. Cawthora, 63, of Big Spring, who 
was nothbound on the road at the time.

County Surveyor Telesforo F. 
“ Telly”  Fierro is unopposed in his 
first electton. Ife was appblntod to 
fill an unexpiren'lerm.

Shaffer Ambulance Service transported Watkins to 
Maione-Hogan Hospital where he was placed in the in
tensive care unit with a fractured tibia and fibula, ac
cording to a hospital spokesman. The spokesman said 
Watkins is in stable condition today; however, he still 
remains in intensive care.

'b  Rlcardb Flbrebl 38, Ah'infnate in the I 
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had been transferred to the Howard Coun^ Jadl to be
Court.present at a hearing in 118th District i
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Rube C. Baker, 63, died 
Sunday in a T em p le  
hospital following a recent 
illness.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapd with burial at Trini
ty Memorial Park.

He was born Aug. 7,1921, 
in Eastland County. He 
married Dorothy Lindley 
Sept. 5,1941, in Westbrook. 
He came to Howard County 
in 1933 with Us parents, 
Ernest i^nd Lora Baker. He 
retired from Getty Oil 
Company in 1977. He work
ed for Skelly and Getty Oil 
Companies for 14 years.

He was a member of the 
Church  o f  C h ris t  in 
Coahoma.

Survivors include his 
w i f e ,  D o r o th y ;  tw o  
daughters, Mrs. G ary 
( B e v e r l y )  S ta r r ,  o f  
Waynesburg, P a ., and 
Pamela Baker of Temple; 
four grandchildren. Rube 
B rad ley S tarr, Shawn 

> Ashley Starr, and Sbriley 
Starr and Gary Don Starr 
n ; a great granddaughter, 
TaUtna Erin Starr; two 
sistm , VerUa Watts of Ut- 
tleAeld and Erma Rich of 
Coahoma; two brothers, 
Boyd Baker of (}oahoma 
and Ahria Baker of Big Spr
ing; and a number of 
nephews and Usees.

Pallbearers will be Doug 
Watts, Gene Watts, Mike 
Watts, Jerry Watts, Bobby 
Baker, Wendell SUve, and 
Tod Hull.

Honorary pallbearers
win be E c M , Dr.

in state at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home Wednesday 
afternoon.

Services will be Thurs
day at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with burial in TriU- 
ty Mmnorial Park. Dr. 
Kenneth  P a tr ick  w ill 
officiate.

She was born June 20, 
1893, in Howard County. 
She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church in Big 
Spring. ^  was a lifetime 
resident of Howard County 
and a member of a pioneer 
fam ily , David A. and 
Frances Robinson Rhoten.

She moved to Dublin in 
November of 1963.

Surv ivors  include a 
brother. Jack Rhoton of 
Big Spring; three sisters, 
Abbew Nell Manning of 
B u r l in g a m e , C a l i f . ,  
Mildred Brmuier of Seattle, 
W a  . ,  a n d  D o r o t h y  
Hamilton of Dublin.

Mrs. Elmer 
Boatler

M rs. E lm er (O r try ) 
Boatler, 83, died today ina 
local hospital. Services are
pending with Nallgy-PidUe 
nm eral rI Home.

R.B.G. C ow ^ , Clay Reid, 
WeldonJimmy Medford,

Weaver, Richard Reed,
OJ>. O’DaUU Jr.,andRJk.

Lillian
Rhoton

M AN AND BARTH — Shuffte 
specialist Brece
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Yaneea fihUsu, 98, (Bed 
H i mendiu hi a Didilhi

Rube C. Baker, 83, 
died Sunday. Services 
win be at 3:80 P.M. 
Wednesday at the 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel with 
intermaut at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Ronnie Smitti, 48, 
died Monday, gerrices 
am  ps(ndiaig'-with 
NaltapAffita Funenl

Mrs. Elmer (Ortry) 
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The news in brief
Thicke's boy bitten by dog ***•

1X)8 ANGELES — L a te -n i^  televiaion par- 
farmer Alan ndeks says he and his wife, shMsr- 
actresa Gkria Lorhig. are seldom both away firom 
thoir chUdran at the same thne, but that waa the 
case over the washaad when their 6-year-old eon 
Robin was bitten by a dog.

“ Happily he’s au right," the 3S-year-old host of 
the syndicated “ Thlcke of the variety-talk 
show said Monday by telephone from MetromedU 
Square studloa.

lU cke, who also has a » - y e a r ^  son, said Robin 
was bitten Sunday morning after he tr^iped over a 
husky, the family pet of a first-grade bieod. The 
youngster had s p ^  Saturday night with the 
friend’s huniiy while Ids fattiw was iMwttog a 
telethon in Wnnepeg, Canada, and his mother was 
performing in Colorado.

“ Gloria and I  are rarely away from the children 
both simultaneously and Saturday we were,”  
Thkkesaid.

H ie  dog “ gave him at least two pretty good 
bites,”  he said, adding that on Us right cheek, ’ ’you 
can see the imprint of the husky’s entire open 
mouth.”

Rotdn underwent plastic surgery.
“ We’re all fine now and happy it wasn’t worse,”  

Thickesaid.
The Canadlan-bom performer said he was on 

stage, hosting the Association of Canadian 
’TravUers Telethon for disabled children, when 
notified of the attadi Sunday.

“ I went back out on stage and I told the audience 
what had Just happened. I was a little shaken 1^ the 
whole th i^  and it was difficult to talk. I  was pretty 
choked up... So I  said, ‘ I would like to turn this per
sonal tragedy into some positive energy here, 
because there is nothing I can do about it for the 
next couple of hours.’ ”

He said that led tp a deluge of calls and a record 
number of donation pledges.

Bette Davis leaves series
LOS ANGELES -  Bette Davis has decided not to 

return to her rd e  as the patrician hotel owner in the 
ABC Ut series “ Hotel,”  
but may start a new 
movie in May.

Miss Davis, 75, had 
I filmed only the two-hour 
i pilot for “ Hotel”  when 
she was stricken with il
lness lost summer. She 
starred as Laura Trent, 
owner of the fictions 
Hotel St. Gregory in San 
Francisco.

The actress feels that 
“ to return to the program 

/ at this time would alter
■\ the emphasis from the

ensemble-type acting the 
BKTTE DAVIS program has developed,

focusing too much attention on myself,”  Miss 
Davis, winner of two Academy Awank, said Mon
day through her spokeswoman, Nancy Sdtser.

M iss. Seltser said Miss Davis had fully 
recuperated from her Uhiesees and that her. depar
ture was not because of her health. In Junie she had 
a mastectomy and nine days later suffered a stroke, 
according to earlier statements.

Producer Aaron Spelling said in a statennent, “ We 
appreciate Miss IMvis launching the show. We 
couldn’t have done It without her.”

Miss Seltser said the actress was negotiating with 
producer Mark Reichert to star in a remake of “ The 
Aspem Papers”  to be called “ Burning Bridges.”  If 
she accepts the role, she will start work in May and 
film on locatioa in London and Venice, the 
spokeswoman said.

Hussein ends hospital stay
CLEVELAND — Jordan’s King Hussein left the 

Cleveland Clinic during a mild snowstorm Monday 
after a weekend of meiUcal tests, and his doctor said 
the khM was in “ good general health.”

The monarch, wearing a dark overcoat and fur 
hat, sm iled and waved to reporters and 
photographers before stepping into a limousine for 
the trip to the airport, but made no comment.

Hussein, 48, accompanied by his American-born 
wife. Quern Noor, checked into the clinic Friday 
night for a c<»nplete physteal, with special tests of 
his cardiovascular system and digestive tract.

His personal physician, MaJ. Gen. Dr. Samir 
FareJ, issued a brief statement saying, “ All results 
were satisfactory and his noajesty is in good general 
health.”

Clinic spokesman Frank Weaver said doctws had 
pinpointed Hussein’s gastrointestinal problem, but 
declined to elaborate. It waa “ not a serious pro
blem. No treatnoent was necessary,”  he said. “ The 
king and his personal physician wish to keep that a 
personal matter.”

Hussein was hospitalised in Jordan last month 
! inteatiniu bwith some I I bleeding and pain.

Puppet show protested
LONDON (A P ) — Two lawmakers protested 

Monday against a new television puppet which por
trays IP-month-oM Prince William as a bawling 
brat.

The puppet depicting the son of Prince Charles 
and Princess Diana waa made for a late-night 
satirical show called “ Spitting Image,”  which will 
be shown nationwide on independent television later 

month.
The show will also Include piqipet caricatures of 

OMen Elixabetfa n , her husband Prince Philip, 
Chutes and Diana, and other famous people.

“ It is one thing to caricature people in public life 
who can defend themselves, but another to 
caricature a baby who can’t,”  said Conservative 
lawmaker Jill K i ^ t ,  adding she fouhd it “ wholly 
offensive.’ ’

Rebels take west Beirut
BEIRU T— Rebel Moslem militiamen took charge of 

west Beirut today and called a “ final cease-fire”  with 
the beleaguersd Lebanese army. The U.S. battleahip 
New Jersey opened fire to halt a shellii« attack on the 
U.S. Marines.

One Marins was reported wounded by morter fire. A 
Marine was wounded on Monday, the fiercest day of 
fighting since the latest outbreak in Lebanon’s dvil 
war began Thursday night.

Victorious Moslem militiamen took up positions 
throughout west Beirut, driving armored personnel 
carriers through some districts. Ih e  army, weakened 
by defections, held on to k w  government buildings — 
with the approval of the miUtias.

Marine spokesman MaJ. Dennis Brooks said the New 
Jersey fired its five-inch guns at 12:17 p.m. (5:17 a.m. 
EST) after the Marine base at Beirut airport came 
under rocket and mortar fire.

‘ "The ship fired at a position south of Beirut airpeat,”  
said Brooks. He did not say specify the target of the 
bmnbardment.

Shiite Moslem and Druse militiamen clashed with 
government troops on the main crossroads linking east 
and west Beirut eu ly  in the day, and shells rained on 
the Christian and Moslem sectors of the Lebanese 
capital. But by midday fighting subsided to scattered 
outbursts in the capital.

Leaders of the Shiite Moslem militia and their Druse 
allies continued to press for the resignation of Presi
dent Amin Gemayd, a Christian whose U.S.-backed 
government was close to collapse today, 16 months 
after he took power.

In the U n iM  States, President Reagan renewed a 
“ firm and unwavering”  U.S. commitment to Lennon, 
and called on Syria to end its support for “ terroristic 
activities.”

State-run Beirut radio said U.S. special Middle East 
envoy Donald Rumsfeld and Assistant Secretary of 
State Robert Murphy (banned to travel to Syria today 
for talks on Lebanon.

Marine spokesman Brooks said the 1,350 Marines 
serving with the'multinational force went on max
imum alert when their base came under fire early to
day. Brooks said he had Just learned that one Marine 
was wounded but had no details about the seriousness 
of the injtu7 .

AAcCandless flies in space
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) — Astronaut Bruce 

McC:andless unhooked a lifeline and became the first 
human to fly free in space today, using a gas-powered 
Jet-pack to propel himself 320 feet away from the shut
tle (Challenger and back again.

“ We sure have a nice flying machine,”  Mc(Candless 
said as, in a scene reminiscent of Buck Rogers, he 
maneuvered out of the cargo bay strapped into the $10 
million backpack called a M ann^ Maneuvering Unit.

“ That may have been one snuU step for Neil, but it’s 
a heck of a Mg leap for me,”  he said. The reference 
was to Neil Anratrong’s words upon becoming the first 
num to land on the moon on July 20,1968.

McCandless, a 46-year-old ex-Navy aviator, was 165 
miles over Hawaii whoi he began his historic walk

an hoiu*. lajer he lud,

back.
Both man and shuttle were streaking along at 17,400 

mph, but in this airless, boundless arena there is no 
sensation of such speed.

“ McCandless and his Manned Maneuvering Unit 
comprise a manned spacecraft of their own,”  capsule 
communicator Jerry Ross commented.

After 90 flawless minutes, McfCandless returned to 
the shuttle cargo bay and doffed the MMU, recharging 
it so his space-walking colleague, R o b ^  Stewart, 
could take a spin.

“ Go enjoy it, have a ball,”  he said as Stewart 
prepared to move out.

Pictures beamed down and shown live on national 
television were fantastic — right out of science fiction, 
with McCandless a human satellite hanging out 
against the blackness of space with the blue curvature 
of the Elarth to the right the picture.

A successful test of the Jet-pack would ease some of 
NASA’s pain over the loss of two satellites and a 
balloon on this 10th shuttle flight. The cause of the 
failures was not immediately known, but they could 
scramble the future launch schedule.

The tests are to demonstrate the ability of an 
untethered astronaut to retrieve and repair satellites 
in flight. On the next mission in April, an astronaut is 
to use the jet-pack to move over to the defective Solar 
Maximum Satellite and secure it so it can be brought 
into the cargo bay for replacement of a faulty elec
tronics box.

Texas prison officials fired
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (A P ) — Six high-ranking 

prison officials have been fired and nearly 40 other of- 
ficers disciplined in a shake-up prompted by a report 
citing beatings and other abuse of inmates, the acting 
director of the Texas Department of Cinrections says.

One warden who has b m  the target of more than 40 
civil r i^ ts  lawsuits filed by prisoners was among 
those fired, and an assistant warden was relieved of 
duty pending demotion, Daniel V. McKaskle said.

S ^en  lower-ranking officers wore demoted and 
transferred to other units. Three more had their 
salaries rechiced two pay levels, he said, and another 
26 officers were reprimanded. One officer was placed 
on probation.

H ve  officers were exonerated, McKaskle said.
Other incidents of alleged brutality against inmates 

were stiU under investigation, he said.
. McKaskle’s actions stemmed from a report to U.S. 
District Judge William Wayne Justice of *^ ler detail
ing investigatioas into prisoner abuse at state 
facU ita .

McKaskle refused to release any details about the 
dismiaaals and draiotions.

H ie report, completed by prison monitor Paul T. 
Belaxia and relaaaed last month, said “ Ugh-ranking”  
prison officers physically abused inmates with “ alar
ming force and frequency.”

It also contained findhigi on 14 o f 670 alleged in-
Spedal
i by Justice to 

the p r im  system.

ddents of physical abuse rqiorted to Special Master 
Vincent Nathan, who was 
oversee court-ordered reforms

^Sdo/eet from the sMp. and headed .
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Killer may ask for death
RICHMOND, Texae — Elieeo Moreo today may ad- 

drees the Jury which convicted him of killir^ a state 
trooper and ask the pend to give him the death penal
ty, his attorney says.

“ I think it’s hie prerogative,”  defense attorney 
Robert Scardino Jr. said Monday. “ A  man has a right 
to make a decision to terminate his own life. I f  he 
wants to make a statement, he has a ri|pit.”

Scardino was commenting on a report from Houston 
television station KHOU that quoted Moreno’s 52-year- 
old mother, Maria.

In an interview following her son’s conviction Mon
day, the woman said he told her he preferred to 
rather than spend the rest of his life in prison.

“ I  would think she’s an honest and forthright per
son,”  Scardino said.

But he refused to allow reporters to further question 
the family or Moreno, who had nothing to say after he 
was hustled out of the courtroom Monday in handcuffs.

The six-man, six-woman Jury, which retunied its 
venhet after 2W hours of d ^ b m tion s  Monday, was 
continuing today to take testimony in the punislunent 
phase of the trial. For the first time since testimony 
began a week ago. State District Judge Oliver Kitzman 
sequestered Jurors overnight.

2nd satellite ends up useless
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. — The space shuttle 

astronauts launched a second satellite Monday, but it 
ended up in a useless orMt, like its twin launched three 
days ago, suggesting a common technical problem in 
the satellite rocket motmx, an official said.

H ie mbits are so similar that it’s eerie,'”  said 
Richard B. Brandes of Hughes Aircraft (}o., which 
built the Indonesian Palapa satellite and its twin, 
Westar VI.

The two satellite failures cast a shadow across the 
tenth flight of the space shuttle just as astronauts 
Bruce McCandless and Robert S tu a rt prepared for 
the most challenging ^Mcewalk ever attempted — 
Tuesday’s free-floating excursion 300 feet from the 
shuttle without a lifelim.

The North American Aerospace Defense Command 
located the Palapa B2 satellite about seven hours after 
its ejection from the shuttle Challenger in an elliptical 
Earth orMt so low that it “ cannot perform its mis
sion,”  said Brandes.

Judging from the orMt, the satellite rocket’s motor 
apparently fired for only eight to 15 seconds, then step
p e  abruptly, its flame snuffed out, Brandes said. To 
reach the intended “ parking”  orMt 22,300 miles over 
the equator, the rocket engine had to fire for 85 
seconds.

'The orMts of Palapa and Westar VI are too low for 
(te  6Wql)ltoa jo  h i iwifiil.
” *twd'slmflar faw nw  after IS successful space fir
ings obviously suuest a common technical problem 
may have ex isted^ th  these two (rocket) motors,”  
Brandes said.

AT&T rate request denied
AUSTIN — A Public Utility (Commission hearing ex

aminer has turned down a request by ATAT (Com
munications of the Southwest Inc., for an immediate 
1115.4 million increase in long-distonce rates witMn 
Texas.

The request by ATAT, wMch claims it has been los
ing $300,(W0 a day since Jan. 1, would have represented 
an average 10.9 percent rate hike.

But examiner Phillip Holder said Monday that ATAT 
had failed to prove that it was losing so much money it 
could not continue to operate while its overall rate re
quest for $301.4 million is pending. A hearing on that 
i^u est is scheduled for March 12.

^ U ip  Bode of ATAT said the company would ap
peal Holder’s decision to the PUC, “ and at the same 
time is examining any other alternatives we may 
have.”

ATAT argued that it needed an immediate transfu
sion of money because of a federal court order that re
quires ATAT to pay local telephone companies $896 
million for access to the local phone networks.

Holder said he doubted that ATAT would “ have a 
negative cash flow.’ ’

He said, however, “ the examiner concludes only that 
there was no showing that absent interim rate relief,”  
ATAT “ will likely be unable to pay its current, 
reasonable cash operatii^ expenses and will be unlike
ly to be aMe to continue opoating”  wMle the March 
rate hearing is pending.

Bode said tte  company was “ extremely disap
pointed”  that Holder “ haa failed to r e c o g i^ ”  ATAT’s 
“ need for interim rate relief, especially since the PU(^ 
staff identified a revenue deficiency of $103 million.”

i.m. EST R a in f^  S n ow (^  

romporabiroo_______  ^Mwwersgg FlurriM^^
TSssrsaKi'”
oHioh Tomporaturoo

Fronts:Cold ' W arm ' Occluded' Stationary •

By the Associated Press
West Texas — Mostly fair tonight, doudy 

southeast, partly cloudy north and fair southwest 
Wednesday. Slight chance of light rain or drizzle 
Wednesday. Lows 28 Panhandle and mountains to 
near 40 extreme south. Highs near 50 Panhandle to 
05 Big Bend.

Rain creeps in forecast
Clear skies and cMlly temperatures greeted Tex

ans today as the possibility of rain returned to the 
forecast.

A few high clouds were noted over South Texas 
before dawn. There were no reports of rain 
overnight.

However, forecasters expected clouds to increase 
over South Texas and the southwestern half of 
North Texas tonight, bringing the possiblity of rain 
and drizzle.

Some light drizzle also was possible in 
southeastern sections of West Texas on Wednesday.

Otherwise, fair to partly cloudy skies and 
seasonably cool daytime temperatures were 
forecast through Wednesday. Afternoon highs were 
expected to hov$r in the 50s and 60s.

The coastal marine forecast ca lled  for 
southeasterly winds at 10 to 15 knots. Increasing 
clouds and a chance of light rain and drizzle was on 
tap for the coast through Wednesday.

Pre-dawn temperatures today were mostly in the 
306 and 40s. Readings at 4 a.m. ranged from 26 at 
Lufkin to 46 at Brownsville.

Light and variable winds dominated South, East 
and Central Texas, while southwesterly breezes at 5 
to 15 mph were noted across the rest of the state.

Elsewhere in the nation, freezing temperatures 
dipped down into Florida today, endangering the 
citnis crop for the second time this winter, and 
growers kept a “ freeze watch”  in the fruit- 
producing regions.

Temperatures in the Sunshine state today were 
down to 29 in Jacksonville and 24 in Tallahassee.

Light snow lingered over areas from Indiana to 
Maine, while temperatures were below freezing in 
the East and below zero in the upper Midwest. Inter
national Falls, Minn., and Sault Ste Marie, Mich., 
settled at 11 below.

A snowstorm moving across Lake Erie on Mon
day dumped up to 8 inches of snow on parts of 
Cleveland. Buffalo, N.Y., received one inch.

Mild weather prevailed over the western half of 
the country early today, with readings on the West 
(3oast in the 40s and 50s and eastern Montana 
taoMiog.at 40. Tte.Mob Monday waa w  ailtolm  Sftr-
ingsTCaUf •

The forecast for today called for a few snow 
showers to linger over the lower Great Lakes as 
cold temperatures continue over the Northeast, 
where h i ^  were expected in the teens and 20s.

Readings from the northern Plains across the na
tion’s midsection to the Atlantic Coast were to fall 
i i ^  the 30s and 40s. The West Coast and the 
Swthem states were to have 50s and 60s, with 
Southern (^ lifom ia warming into the 70s.

Temperatures at 2 a.m. EST ranged from 11 
below zero at International Falls to 60 at Phoenix, 
Ariz.

Temperatures on M l indicate* previous day ’s hif(h snd overnight low In 
• a m  Temperatures on right indicale outlook for tomorrow

Hi U  Pre <Mlk Hi Lo
AmBTiUo •• 32 edy
Auatin M S3 cd>
DaUas Pt Worth 53 33 cd>
El Paao 92 29 cir
Hoiffiton 7» 71 clr 68 45
Li^itiock 66 36 cd>

i g m d a j o m i u x
UiMBER HEW YOJlOTa EXCHANGE ..ĉ

‘‘There’s more than 
one way

to open an IRA. 99

"M v Edword I )  .lom-s &  C o  broker lusl gave me several 
allernalives tor mv IRA retirement plan inrliiding

Mutual Funds
Common Stocks
Annuities
Corporate Bonds
Government Guaranteed Bonds

“I ran pn k an investment best suited to my retirement 
planning to provide one ol several obiectives

Safety
Growth

Income
Diversification

"N o  matter what your retirement plans. Edward D  Jones 
&  C o  has the righl answer to your needs Call or drop by 
today "

Dan a Aim WMdna _______

tit  iMn it., mfi AWng __________ _

M 7-ZM 1 ______

Mawban Biaw veni qioct CKnangt *ac 
Miwoai Secwtitea i"»w4te« AroMctton Co'po'Oher
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E i d i t o r i a l

Americans wear 
blinders to world

A  rqxNTt by educators has concluded that Americans’ ig
norance of foreign languages and cultures is endangering our 
national security.

Some may think this conclusion, contained in a report titled, 
“ What We Don’t Know J.«n Hurt Us,’ ’ is exaggerated.

We disagree.
The report — endorsed by the heads of IS universities and be

ing distributed to U.S. senators by the American Council on 
Education — cites a 1961 poll that found that only one American 
in four was able to locate El Salvador.

Another 1961 poll indicated that fewer than half our citizens 
knew that the United States belongs to the North American 
Treaty Organization.

Disturbingly, the new report found that only about 15 percent 
ot U.S. high school students are studying a foreign language, 
compared with 24 percent in 1965.

The report noted that the United States needs far more people 
to talk with its allies, analyze its enemies and earn the sym
pathy of neutrals.

That need obviously is a long way from being met and one 
must wonder where we will find qualified foreign service and 
other personnel to represent our interests in an increasingly 
political and complex wwld.

In addition to finding experts to staff government positions, it 
is imperative that we have a well-informed citizenry to monitor 
our fweign policy.

Issues in Central America, the Middle East and, indeed, 
throughout the world are too vital to the interests of peace and 
our own security for our voters to ignore.

Unless Americans can articulate their views, they can hardly 
expect them to be reflected in Congress and the White House.

As the report being presented to the Senate states:
“ We Americans no longer have the luxury of time and 

distance to justify our lack of concerted attention to the serious 
and dangerous lag — a shortfall in our international 
competence."

Around The Rim
By CAROL HART RALDWI.N

Better than TV

Listening to my sister Phyllis talk 
about her )ob at Fort >
Peter Smith Hospital is more ex- 
c i t in g  than w a tc h in g  “ St. 
Elsewhere" on television.

I have a great respect for all peo
ple in the medical profession 
because I know it’s a tough job. But 
some shifts are more exciting than 
others, and working on the 7 p.m. to 
7 a.m. shift at a county hospital 
keeps my sister always on the run.

During a recent phone call, 
Phyllis began to tell me about a 
woman who had checked into the 
hospital because of a fall in her 
apartment.

When'she tells these stories, she 
never gives me names or identify
ing details. I have to picture in my 
mind the person she is describing. 
But like radio during the ’40s and 
early 'SOs, her stories are good for 
the imagination.

Take for example this nameless 
patient,’who, frightened by strange 
surroundings and a little out of 
touch with reality because of her 
pain, began screaming in her room 
My sister was told by a phj^ican on 
call to administer a pain killer

Before she could administer the 
shot, the patient turned violently 
and my sister stabbed the needle in
to her own hand. Then she balanced 
the nervous patient with one hand 
while she tried to wrap some cloth 
around her own wound.

She called for help and hurried off
to tba^^oa^Ul cipergency rqgm ^  
some medication for hernandTshe
had to sit for two hours in the 
waiting room while doctors and 
nurses scurried to aid other victims 
of a fun Friday night

Patients, seeing a nurse in a white 
uniform, were asking her for help, 
and she was trying to explain that 
she was a patient, just like they 
were.

But not everything is painful 
During the same phone call she told 
me about an elderly patient lying 
despondent in her room My sister 
and a male nurse were in the room 
and noticed that Friday Night 
Videos, NBC's contribution to the 
video music craze, had begun on 
television.

The male nurse turned up the 
volume and advised the patient to 
"rock with the music" The older 
woman complied and the three of 
them spent a few minutes getting 
into the beat of groups like the Stray 
Cats and Lionel Ritchie.

So when 1 think of my sister, hard 
at work in Fort Worth, I ’ ll think of 
that image, two nurses and an 
elderly patient, snapping their 
fingers to the beat of some video on 
Friday night

tke $U tf « r l l « r  49 m9t nereessrtfy rH tfct tke 
viemm 9i tkt mBmagemrmt

Today in History
By Hie Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Feb. 7, the 38th 
day of 1964. There are 328 days left 
in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Feb. 7,1964 — 20 years ago — 

the Beatle invasion began as 
thousands o f scream ing fans 
wekonied John, Paul, George and 
R ii^o at New York’s Kennedy Air
port for their first U.S. tour.

On this date:
In 1812, author Charles Dickens 

was bom in Portsmouth, England.
In 1904, a fire virtually wiped out 

downtown Baltimore.
In 1945, President Franklin D. 

Roosevelt, British Prime Minister

Winston Churchill and Soviet leader 
Joseph Stalin met at Yalta for post
war planning.

And in 1948, Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower resigned as Army chief 
of staff and was succeeded 1^ Gen. 
Omar Bradley.

Ten years ago: Britain granted 
independence to the small Carib
bean island of Grenada.

Five years ago: Rosalynn Carter 
testified before Congress on behalf 
of the mentally ill — the first Con
gressional appearance by a first 
lady since Eleanor Roosevelt’s in 
the 1940s.
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Drugs a factor in Syria's hold on Lebanon

WASHINGTON — The Syrians 
aren’t clinging so stubbornly to 
Lebanon’s Bekaa Valley just to pro
tect their flank against Israeli at
tack. They’re also protecting a 
multi-billion-doUar drug traffic in
volving top-ranking Syrian military 
and civilian officials.

High-quality hashish and heroin 
are smuggled out of the valley 
through Syria to various Western 
capitals. 'The smugglers are given 
safe passage by the Syrian military 
— in exchange for lucrative 
payoffs.

From intelligence sources, my 
associate Indy Badhwar has obtain
ed a confidential report that details 
the whole sordid stoi^. Here are the 
highlights:

•  A pivotal role in the dope traf
fic is played by the feared Syrian 
secret service, Al-Istikhbaratt As- 
Souriat. It was the SS, as it is called.

that brought in Thrfciah experts to 
grow opium poppies in the valley. 
The secret service uses the money 
from drugs to bankroll terrorist at
tacks and to recruit and contnd 
spies — as well as to line its own 
pockets.

•  Like Chicago gangsters In the 
1920s, Syrian generals have carved 
out their own exclusive territories 
to keep things on a businesslike 
basis. One dust-iq> did occur bet
ween two rival generals, Mohamm
ed Ghanem and Ghazi Kenaan. 
Terms of a “ peace treaty" gave Ke
naan the take from sm u ^ers  in the 
Lebanese city of Shatura, while 
Ghanem exacts tribute at the 
Syrian border post of Al-Massna.

•  The northern Lebanon truck 
routes are controlled by Syrian 
security chief Rifaat Assad, Presi
dent Hafez Assad ’s younger 
brother. His minions share income

from the northern drug roads with 
Ali Eid, an^iAlawite Moslem agent 
in the pint of Tripoli. The drug con
voys, under Syrian army protec
tion, travel the bleak, sandy roads 
from Baalbek, Lebanon, into Syria 
through the remote village of 
Sarghaya.

a  Syrian military beUcopters 
have been used to ship tons of 
hashish from the town of Nihaa in 
the Bekaa Valley to Syria, whence it 
goes to Ehirope. D r ^  bound for 
Alexandria, Egypt, are shipped 
fr o m  the S y r ia n -c o n tro lle d  
Lebanese port of Anfa aboard the 
ship “ Hassan," under the watchful 
eye of Syrian agent Mustafa A1 
Farass. Last summer, Egyptian'of
ficials seized 3,200 kilograms of 
Belua Valley dope.

The list of officers enriching 
themselves from the drug trade is a 
veritable Who’s Who of the Syrian

army. The intelligenoe report liats

•  Also fingered in the in
telligence. report were 8yrtM’»  

“  ■ ' t  Thlas,defense minister, 'Mustafa 
and A rm y ch ief Hlkm at A l- 
Shahaby. Tliey were reported to be 
dealing with Syria’s top drug 
dealers, Ahmad Mustafa A l- 
ijk k iM  and Hussein Abdel Ghaai 
Tleiss.

o  One top drug dealer, Jamil 
Abdel Karim Hamieh, form the 
Bekaa Valley village of Taraya, 
receives full Syrian military protec
tion. “ When his car passes ttvough 
a Syrian checkpoint, the Syrian 
soldiers do not dare stop it or ques
tion him,”  the report states. 
“ Hamieh also has close ties to 
defense minister Talas.”

Jack A m Jc n m t kncaUgatlrc rcfcrt kam  
------------ If—  a  SfctrW HS ky VaMaJ n a ta n

m Billy Graham 

Sex education
concerns parent

•im  CaglBT i

' WHO TAUGHT you HOW T9 BALANCE A CHECXacX)K ANVMMV RONALD REA6AN

Art Buchwald

Keeping up with the media

More and more companies are 
now holding seminars on how ex
ecutives should deal with the 
media. In the past, businesses (big 
business in particular) handed out 
press releases through their public 
affairs vice presidents and that was 
that. But as the press keeps badger
ing our nation’s businessmen, they 
are finding themselves in front of 
cameras, blinking into bright lights 
and running the risk of losing con
trol of their story.

There are hundreds of experts 
making large fortunes showing cor
poration big shots how to deal with 
the media.

“ All right, gentlemen. I ’m going 
to give you your first hypothebcal 
case for this war game. Word gets 
out your company has produced a 
headache powder that causes con
vulsions, and also fillings to fall out. 
Mr. Chairman, what is the first 
thing you do?”

“ I telephone my insurance com
pany and find out if the product is
adequately covered by my liability 

1 I caU a presspolicy. I f  it is, then 
conference and announce we will 
continue m anu factu ring the 
powder.”

“ Why?”
“ Because if we stop, we’ll be ad

mitting the charges are true, and 
we’ll be opening ourselves up to a 
lot of frivolous lawsuits.”

“ Fair enough. Now I ’ll make it 
harder on you. Mike Wallace shdws 
up with a crew from ‘60 Minutes’ to 
find out what is going on. Do you let 
him in or not?”

“ I let him in, but 1 don’t talk to 
him. I turn him over to my research 
director. Dr. Rich.”

“ Right. Okay, Dr. Rich. You are 
now on camera. Mike Wallace is 
holding a dead white hamster in his 
hand and says, ‘Would it surprise 
you. Doctor, that this rat used your 
headache powder?’ What’s your 
answer?”

“ I tell Mike we have no evidence 
to substantiate that the product.

when used with caution, would 
danuge anyone’s health.”

“ Weak, Doctor, very weak. Mike 
Wallace pulls a report out of his 
briefcase which he reads from: 
“This FDA study, which I know you 
received eight years ago, indicates 
that almost everyone exposed to 
your powder was subject to 
catatonic convulsions. Why didn’t 
you make this report available to 
y(xir superiors?’ How do you deal 
with Mike on that one. Doc?”

“ I reply that I did turn the report 
over to management.”

“ No you don’t. Dr. Rich.”
“ What do I do?”
“ You get the hell off camera. 

Once Wallace confronts you with 
the FDA report, you can’t fake it 
anymore, and you refer him to the 
company lawyers. Where are the 
lawyers? All right, Wallace is 
knocking down the door. He smells 
blood. Who’s the head legal 
beagle?”

“ I am, sir. Timothy WadUpp IV .”  
“ Okay, Wadlipp, Wallace shows 

you the report and wants to know' 
why your compaqy is still maldiM

the stuff. How do you respond?”
“ I say we will have no comment 

until we have a chance to study the 
data.”

“ Not good enough. Wallace 
claims you’ve had the report for 
eight years. You have to tfve him 
some red meat.”

“ I appear shocked, and say we’re 
firing Dr. Rich for keeping the 
report from management, and we’ll 
coopowte with the Justice Depart
ment if criminality is estebliahed.”  

“ Hey, wait a minute. I ’m not go
ing to take the rap because numage- 
ment made me stuff the FDA report 
in a back drawer.”

“ Dr. Rich, we’re Just (daving a 
media u m e. This is a hypothetical 
case which has nothing to do with 
our company.”

“ Oh yeah? U  it’s so hypothetical 
why am I going to prison?”  

“ Because people always feel so 
much better toward a company 
when someone on ‘60 Minutes’ goes 
to ja il."

k tt amckwalta tdaam  at kaaaaa ami aalka la 
katrtkmkai kjr Laa Aagalaa TImaa k jaM rah.

Mailbag

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am con
cerned about the sex edncatlan 
conrse that onr son b  getting in high 
school. There seems to be no moral 
aspect to H, and no teaching about 
r i^ t  and wrong. What can I do 
abom this? — Mrs. B.P.W.

PE A R  MB& B.P.W.; J ^ U t a l L  
., 1 am sure thorn are o^er-paraola 

who would share your concern if 
they were informed about the 
nature of this course and its failure 
to look at the moral issues of this 
subject. Discuss this, therefore, 
with other concerned parents and 
decide what can be done together.

Then do what you can to let your 
concern be known — to your sdwol 
board, to the school’s curriculum. 
Don’t be belligerent or obnoxious, 
however, as that will only get others 
angry at you and accomplish 
nothing. “ Let your conversatioa be 
always full of grace, seasoned with 
salt, so that you may know how to 
answer everyone”  (Collossians 
4:6). At the same time, don’t be 
hesitant to state your concern. Far 
too many evil things happen in our 
society because people &  not speak 
out and try to get them changed.

In additioo, however, don’t rely 
on others alone to instruct your 
children about this important area 
of life. Even if your scho(d were 
pointing out the moral inues that 
are invedved, you would still have a 
responsibility to do ail you can to 
teach your children what the Bible 
says about sex. The Bible tells iw 
that God gave sex to us, and it was 
meant to m  a source of joy and an 
expression of love within the bond of 
marriage. The Bible also teaches 
that sexual relations outside of mar
riage are wrong — and God has 
commanded this because he loves 
us and knows what is best for us.

Instead, both by your words and 
by your example, you and your hus
band should show your children that 
love is more than sex, and next to 
our reUtionship to God the most im
portant reUtioaship most of us will 
have is our relatiooship with our 
spouse.

More than that, encourage your 
chUdren to build their lives on a 
solid foundation — the foundatkm of 
Christ. Christ can g ive them 
strength to resist temptatioa and 
g lid e  them as they make important 
oecisions about the future. Lot them
see Christ in your life, and pray that 
they will commit every area of their
lives to him

Thanks to Moms for March
To the edlter:

I would like to express a heartfelt 
thanks to all the people in Big Spr
ing and the surrounding areas who 
helped to make the Mothers’ 
March, for the March o f Dimes, 
such a success. To all the section 
leaders and to each person who 
walked their block or blocks — 
THANK YOU. Mrs. Clyde A i«e l  is 
the Honorary Chairman for the 
March of Dtanas, and ere appreciate 
her efforts and “ pep tak

A special thanks goes to the 
following people, as chairman of 
their reMiective areas, for all the 
time and efforts they spent in help
ing the March of DinMa: Donna

Spence—Big Spring;
.o a h o m a ;

Darlene
D a r la

-Big
G r e s e t t — C 
Choate—Sand
Znnt—Ackerly; Linda Schwarts 
and MaryLynn Crooks—Grudan Ci
ty; and Lmda Seidenbergnr and 
Carolyn Strube—St. Lawrence.

Springs; Connie 
Unda S

Addresses

Unda Floyd, the new Executive 
Director for March of Dimes, work
ed tireleesly, and togethsr, we 
would like to remind «w h  person 
and family that contributed that 
your (kmatioa may help to stamp 
out Mrth defects.

PAM WALKER 
Mothers March Chairman 

R t lB o x M

laW r
RONALD REAGAN, Proatdsnt of 

the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20609.

CHARLES 8TBNHOLM, Coa- 
grsmman, 17th Texas District, 1222 
L on gw orth  O ff ic e  B u ild in g ,
Washiagton, D.C. 20615. 

LLOVbBS_______) BBNT8BN, U J . SsMtor,
702 H a r t  O f f i c e  B u ild in g ,
Waahtngtan, D.C. 20610. 

J C ^ T O BfTOWER, UB. Ssnafer, 142 
R u sse l l  O f f ic e  B u i ld in g ,  
Washington D.C. 20610.
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Dear Abby

Long arm of U.S. law reaches to every state

ItaraH tSM* kr 11u an
BFARATION — (left to riglit) PetUV Feyne. Tammy Strickland, Jo 
Berhara Konnedy, mombars of four local Bota Sigma PM sorority 

chaplars, ere making docoraWows and bannors for tbo upcoming Bota Sigma Phi 
Valentino's Charity Ball. The event will be at Dare Heberts Cemmunity Center, 
Satarday a t »  g.m. Proceeds will boneWt the SimsMno Kids.

Dr. Donohue

Esophagitis

Dear Dr. Donahue: I would like to know what
la. I can’t eat anything or drink anything 

bat ar caU. Is there any care n r  tbisT WiU it resahre bi
te anything bet ar coM. I am aiso tronbiad with high 
acidity. I  waM yonr opinion. — Mrs. L.C.

Esophagitis is an iflammation of the esophagus. Do 
you have a sinking feeling that your question is going 
to get a non-answer? You’re not alto^ther wrong, for 
this kind of inflammation can arise from so many dif
ferent causes that it’s impossible for me to suggest 
what might be causing yours. For example, the yeast, 
Candida, can cause infection of the esophagus. A  more 
common cause is regurgitation of stomach acid up
ward into the area — the familiar heartburn 
syndronw.

1 have evaded your question about cure, but I can tell 
that there is one for most kinds of esophagitis. I chose 
your letter to answer because 1 want to be sure 'h -i 
you investigate your obviously inflammed esophagus 
to learn the cause. I f  your doctor gives you a specific 
cause and you have questions about that, write back 
and ru  do a better Job.

Dr, DoMhae weieeyses reader mail bat regrets that, 
doe te the tremcedens vaieme received dally, he Is 
enable te 
ttadS'-nra'

Cinderella pageant 

planned for Feb. 18
T h e  da t e  

(Cinderella Girl
o f  t h e  
Pageant,

annually umnsored by the 
Cactua (Chapter o f the 
A m e r ic a n  B u s in e s s  
Wonoan’s Association, has 
been changed from Feb. 11 
to Feb. Ik.

(virls from ages 3 to 16 
are eligible to enter. The 
age divisions are 3-6, 7-9, 
10-U and 13-17. The overall 
competition for the 34 age 
group consists of modeling 
a p a ^  dress and sport
s w e a r , p e rso n a l and 
onstage' interviews. The 
beauty competition in
cludes everyming but the 
onstage iiderview.

The overall competition 
for 7-17 consists of model- 
ing a party dress and sport
swear, personal interview 
and a talent presentation. 
Ages 7-17 competing in only 
the beauty competition are 
not reqidred to have a 
talent nreeentation.

A pnotogenic competi
tion will be held this year. 
Children interested in 
eMoring the competition 
wiO need either a 5 by 7 or I  
by 10 photograph turned in 
no later than Saturday.

The entry fee for the 
o ven ll competition is $3i. 
The beauty competition Is 
HO. Entry forms may be 
obtained from the follow
ing: Young and A live 
Boutique, Iteleo’s, Kopper 
Kettle, Regis Hairstylists, 
The Dance Galiary, Grand
mother's Delight, Merie 

Ora Buraon,

Kid’s Shop, The Cottage, 
La (Contesa or Spoiled 
Rotten.

The pageant will be held 
Feb. 18 at the Howard CM- 
lege Auditorium. Deadline 
for entering is at the first 
rehearsal at 6:30 p.m., 
Monday at Howard College 
Auditorium . The final 
rehearsal will be at 7 p.m. 
Feb. 17. For nsore informa
tion call Nelda Colclazer at 
363-6177 after 5:30 p.m. or 
Vicki Morrow after 6 p.m. 
at 267-7906.

and
Efficlant

267-8190
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D E A R  A B B Y : When 
“ Kathleen”  asked you if 
because her son and his 
first cousin had gone to 
another state to marry, 
then returned to live in 
Maasadmsetts, would they 
be l i v i n g  in  s in  in  
M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,  you  
replied, “ A  valid marriage 
is valid in every state.”

Then Elaine Trudeau, 
th e  r e g is t r a r  in the 
RegistTy of Vital R ecm ^  
in Boston, challenged your 
statement with “ Wrong! 
Not in Massachusetts!”

Your response: “ Mea 
.cu lp a . M ea  m a x im a  
culpa.”

For the record, Abby: 
Article IV, Section 1, of the 
Coentitution of the United

une-
PuU

States clearly and 
quivocally states;
Mith and credit shall be 
given in each state to the 
public acts, records and 
Judicial proceedings of 
every odier state.”

Thus a marriage valid in 
any state is valid in all 
states; and public officials 
who dm y thto are violating 
their constitutional oaths, 
which according to Article 
VI,‘ paragraphs 2 and 3, 
take precedence over all 
state law and constitutions. 
ROBERT J. TURNER, 

HOPEWELL. VA.

DEAR MR. TURNER: 
As I (eM Ms. Trudeau, ” 1 
learned a lessen today. 
When It comes to law, 
never assume anything.”

about resriuding not only a 
“ mea culpa," bat a “ max
ima culpa?”

WWW
DEAR ABBY: I lived 

with a woman for six mon
ths, and we had sex Just 
like married folks do. We 
had a fight and I didn’t see 
her for about three months. 
I stopped at her place one 
n i^ t, and she let me in. I 
a^ ed  her for sex and she 
said no. I  got angry and 
forced her to have sex with 
me against her will. She 
clainu I  raped her. 1 say 
that because she willingly 
had sex with me several 
times before, she can’t all 
of a sudden holler “ rape.”

Who is right?

ME IN  IOWA previonsly, if yon forced 
DEAR ME: She is. It ber to have sex with you 

doesn’t nutter bow m u y  against her urill, you are 
t im es  she consen ted  guilty o f rape.

Hi»U«wlcN«M 
9 1 V »7  1753

• • I
rfwmi M i m  Ur nnm M . m f
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FOUR DAYS ONLY
S A V E  107o -307o

p  » • '•p''
•»i -. *-7 »■
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YOUR DISCOUNT
IS IN THE CARDS

%

SHOP AT BEALLS WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 8TH THROUGH SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11TH AND SAVE 10% TO  30%. EVERYONE’S 
A WINNER. YOU SAVE ON EVERYTHING IN THE STORE INCLUDING THOSE ITEMS ALREADY ON SALE. HERE IS HOW  IT 

WORKS. YOU MAKE YOUR SELECH^IONS FRO.M ANY DEPARTMENT...SAVE ALL CASH OR CHARGE SLIPS UNTIL YOUR 
FINAL PURCHASE. THEN G O  TO  A DESIGNATED AREA IN THE STORE AND DRAW FROM A CONTAINER OF PLAYING CARDS.

------------------D IS C O U N T S  ARE AS FO LLO W S :-------------------
D R A W  A N Y  FACE C A R D ............TA K E 3 0 %  O F F

D R A W  A N Y  S P A D E ........................ TAK E 2 5 %  O FF

D R A W  A N Y  H E A R T .....................  TA K E 2 0 %  O F F
* 4

D R A W  A N Y  D IA M O N D ..............  TA K E 1 5 %  O F F

D R A W  A N Y  C L U B ..........................  TA K E 1 0 %  O F F

Op«n Mon.-Sat. 10 to 0
Big Spring Mall Bealls
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Panhandle farmers cheer White
DIMMITT, Texas (A P ) -  Gov. Mark White 

was cheered by Panhandle fanners when he 
took issue with a claim by a top U.S. 
Agriculture Department official that the 
Reagan administration had succeeded in tak

ing politics out of 
agriculture.

John Fwd, a deputy 
a s s i s t a n t  t o  
Agriculture Secretary 
John Block, aimed his 
remarks Monday at 
T exas  A gricu ltu re  
Com m issioner Jim  
Hightower, with whom 
he has been feuding 
o v e r  P r e s i d e n t  
R ea g a n ’ s p o lic ie s  
since last summer.

The tw o tra d ed  
barbs again during 
back-to-back speeches 
at the 11th annual 

Texas Corn Growers
M ARK W H ITE

m eeting o f the 
Association.

White has been less vocal than Hightower in 
criticism of the administration, but after 
Hightower and Ford were th ro i^ . White took 
the rostrum to take exception to Ford’s 
declaration.

“ When the governor of Illinois — who hap
pens to be a Republican — calls, he gets a 
disaster declared immediatdy. When the 
govonor of Texas — who happens to be a 
Democrat — calls, it takes an act of Congress 
to get a disaster declaration for Texas,’ ’ White 
said, referring to his repeated calls for relief 
to Texas’ drought-stricken counties last year.

Congress finally had to force the Reagan ad
ministration to rdease the grain. White said.

“ You’re my good friend, John, and I  like 
you, but that’s not taking politics out. That’s 
putfing politics square in the middle. I ’m con- > 
cemed when an agriculture secretary does 
not respond to our request for help b ^ u s e  
he’s afraid he might have to help someone 
else, too,’ ’ White said.

The audience of farmers gave the governor 
a standing ovation both before aiMl after his 
talk, but also interrupted him frequently to 
applaud his a ttack  o f the R eagan  
administration.

Hightower, in his talk, said President 
'Truman once said that a man ought never be 
president unless he knew som^hing about 
hogs.

“ We’ve got a president that doesn’t know 
hogs from howitzers,’ ’ Hightower said. “ We 
need to get a recovery started for farmers, 
and not just a trickle-down recovery. We need

Toed critidxed Hightower and other Texas, 
officials for their iinpatioace last year when! 
they were clamoring for the releaia of aurohisi

Iranchersgrain for use by Texas fanners and i 
during last year’s drought.

Ford said that 40 million bushels of surplus' 
grain, stored on the High Plains since 1980, 
wUl be released soon, calling the release of 
surplus com the result of a promise that Block 
made in 1982.

“ I had to listen to a lot of haranguing about 
that release, and most of what was said was 
just not true,’ ’ said Ford, a native of Hereford, 
20 miles nmTh at here. “ Unlike Conunissioner 
Hijghtower’s office, we are a national ad
ministration. We can’t do for one state without 
doing something for the other.’ ’

4t<OZ.
GIANT
SIZE
BOX!

DONJWWSOM SÂ YOU MONEY!

< % 4 k P O R K  K O A S

Ford also jabbed at Hightower for not being 
specific enough when calling for a new farm 
bill and for ovoreacting when ethylene 
dibromide, a cancer-causing agent, was found 
in food on Texas store shelves.

[BOSTON
BUTT
SEMI-
BONELESS
LB.

“ I ’ve been listening to the same old things 
for three years now, but no solutions,”  Ford 
said.

Ford said it was time to get politics out of 
agriculture, and that President Reagan had 
been taking steps to achieve that.

tofTN^vm M  g i^ iTy Ou  s e r v ic e

STEAK
F o m ,  p . 0 9 r 0 T O  w o n '.  d . a n 9 .  ^ a a T a n W l I

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP ) 
— A top official of the 
Department of Agriculture 
says that the “ cold, hard 
facts”  of the 1964 farm pro
gram  are unlikely to 
change, despite their 
unpopularity.

Richard (Goldberg, depu
ty undersecretary for in
ternational a ffairs and 
commodity programs, told 
West Texas cotton farmers 
that substantial changes in 
the program are unlikely.

“ I don't think we’re go
ing to give up anything this 
time,”  Goldberg said.

South Plains farmers, 
who produce much of 
Texas' cotton, have said 
they are unhappy that the 
contract for the “ payment- 
in-kind”  program is bin
ding and that the payment 
yield has been r^uced 
from a 90 percent floor to 
an 80 percent level.

Goldberg said he does 
not believe the payment 
yield for the program will 
be raised from the 80 per
cent floor to the 90 percent 
floor that was part of the 
1983 P IK  program.

across the nation to extend 
the deadline. “ I know a lot 
of farmers want us to do
it.

If a deadline extension is 
granted, it will be announc- 
^  “ fairly soon. We won’t 
wait until Feb. 23,”  he said. 
Registration for the pro
gram began Jan. 16.

Goldberg was invited to 
Lubbock by Plains Cotton 
G r o w e r s  I n c .  a n d  
Republican congressional 
candidate Larry Combest 
to discuss the problems 
and possible changes in the 
1984 program.

How To  Plan 
Your Wedding

Feb. 9th & 16th

Brides will give you step by step 
instructions on how to plan your 
wedding.

R «g ist«r Nowl 
Seating Limited

No Chargel 
263-7134

'K e p f f e t  I C e t t i e
1M1 FM 700 BIG SPRING MALL 203-7134

PEN FED
BEEF
LB.

GOOCHI
‘PURE
PORK
1-LB.
ROLL

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

Radio/haek

5 ? ®  " 5  & C O M P U T E R/haeK i ^ c en ter s
SALMON

“ I don't think the PIK 
program was designed to 
be a year after-year pro
gram, " he said.

Goldberg also said his 
agency will not add an op
tion to the 1984 program 
that would allow farmers 
to pull out after they have 
signed up

“ We don't want farmers 
all over the counti^ to look 
at their crop situations 
(a fter signing up) and 
decide to stay in or get 
out,”  he said

The USDA official made 
his remarks at a news con
ference held before he met 
with about 35 farmers, 
agr ibus inessmen  and 
bankers

Goldberg said the USDA 
might agree with farmers' 
requests for an extension of 
the Feb 24 cutoff date for 
enrolling in the program.

NOW ON SALE! COMHICT TRS-80 
COLOR GRAPHICS PRINTER

HONEY BOY 
1-LB.
CAN .

NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

'R e g .199.95
26 1192

Ideal Printer for the 
TRS-80 Color Computer

USE
YOUR

Prints in Red, Blue, Green and Black 
Draw Charts and Plot Graphs with 
Simple-to-Use Commands 
Uses Easily Replaceable Ink Cartridges

GANDY’S
HALF
GALLON
CARTON

Choose 4 0  or 8 0  Characters Per Line 
at 12 Characters Per Second in Text Mode 
Measures 2 ’ V i e  x 8 V «  x S V z "

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

BANANAS
Learn with Your Color Computer and Our New CCW Programs

G ro b o t. )-low well will your as- 
trogarden grow'’ Plant, protect 
and harvest— It's up to you and 
Grobot Ages 10 and up 
#26-2527. S19.9S

Tim e  B o u n d . Race through 
time and learn about history, in 
hot pursuit of your hapless 
assistant. Anacron Ages 10 
and up #26-2528. $19.95

Proertmt require Eitendea BASIC, joytticlie end ceteette recorder
Ch4()«»n 9 Compuiet 'rticffcshop *$ a hademgre of ChiWran s T#*avi$on Wô ktriop

Flip  S ide. Stake your claim, 
surround the squares, and • 
watch the screen flip colors! 
Planning is the key Ages 10 
and up #26-2529, $19.95

CHIQUITA
GOLDEN
RIPE

Enjoy Total Support from the W orld’s Largest Com puter Retailer FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY

Goldberg, who is from 
North Dakota, said his 
agency has had “ a lot of 
pressure”  from farmers

BIG SPRING MALL 263-1368
A DIVISION Of TANOY COWPOflATION PWCfS APPIY AT RADIO SMACK COMPUTER CENTERS ANO PARTICIPATING STORES ANO DEALERS

CINNIE MAE^

I2'/4% YIELIT 
FROM AN INVESTMENT 
AS SOLID AS UNCLE SAM.

■ KM«
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Most investments offer either safety or 
high yield. GNMA's offer both!

Ginnie Mae" is the nickname we call 
Government National,Mortgage Association 
(GNMA) Securities Ginnie Mae certificates are 
backed by the full faith and credit of the United 
States government" You simply buy a share in a 
specific pool of mortgages, and Uncle Sam 
guarantees your monthly income of principal 
and interest

Consider the strengths of GNMAs: 
Unusually High Yields. Monthly Income. 
Outstanding Liquidity.

Your broker at Howard Weil has some 
creative ideas on how you can use GNMAs 
to your greatest advantage.

•Corporate bond equivalent yield assuming 
l(X)% FHA experience Yield subject to change 
without prior _  ,
notice Experiewe

experience.
_ Call or mall in the coupon for more details

Howard,V>tea,Liilx)ui88e,FnedrfĉmooneonATCD
Suite l(X). Gihls Tbwer West 683-5603/563-2615 
114 W Big Spring Midland TX 79701

IDON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT
CO

COKE
Since Uncle Sam stands behind Ginnie Mae I want to know mote 
about the safety attractive yield cash flow and matlieiabiliiy of this 
investment opportunity

Name.

.Zip.
rtusmrts PtKine. ... Mendence Phone-
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HntMfd wetin the unfy Nev ita* Siorti Ann hcatfguenefed «i tfit MiM ohMi
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GENERAL TENDENCIE& UntR midday. yo» wUl 
hav* a Mg chanoa to maha aoma vary inUrastiiv dtaigaa 
and to extaod ytxut iataraata wkara it arill count. Try not 
to fore* iaauaa. Uaa tact.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. It) Early go aftar adwt you 
moat daaira and latar ba cautious ia going aftar any fur
ther aim*. Show jrour intalUganoe.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to May 20) Make a fin* imprasaiaii 
on a bigwig and than ait badi and watch tha good 
raaulta. Arriva on tima for important appointanant*.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) If 3m  go aftar your par- 
aonal wisiias in a aura mannar. th ^  can aoon te your*. 
Talcs car* latar not to gat diacounmed.

MOON CHILDREN Uuno 22 to Jul. 21) Show a 
highar-up that you are moat capable, but don’t be 
forceful in trying to gain your way.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) You have fine ideas for ex
tending intorests but making change* now could prove 
detrimental. Stick to mature judgment.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Early liandle practical 
dealings with others and ̂  good results. The aftamoon 
is fraught with tenshms, so don't plan vary much.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) I d ^  morning for put
ting your financial and practical affairs in order. Ton^t, 
do not argue with )rour mate. Juat relax and rest.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Find a better way of 
pleasing an aaaociata. but later don't have doubts about 
an agreement made. Study every angle of outside in
terests. Be happy tonight.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Everything 
sliould go smoothly at work in the morning. Later, pro
blems arise that require patience.

CAPRICORN (Dm . 22 to Jan. 20) Plan how to have 
greater ̂ liappiness in the days ahead and then perfect 
some specif talent you liave.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A  different attitude 
is necessary when dealing with a family tie. You are able 
to handle tense matters that arise.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get in touch with friends 
and discuss your mutual aims. Come to a fine understan
ding with them. Use care driving.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY .. he or she will 
be interested in the humanities and how to make them 
really workable and will require a combined course of 
education for best results. 'The key to success liere is a 
different stance from others.

• • •
“The Stars impel: they do not compel.” What you 

make of your life is latgdy up to you! 
t ’ 1984. The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Study shows robots rub rank and file way
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Researchers who have 

studied the effects of robots on mill workers around the 
country say much of the rank and file force still 
believes th ^  will not be replaced by mechanical men.

“ When workers say they (robots) can’t take their 
jobs, part of it is because the more sophisticated level 
of robots are not in U.S. factories to^ y . But they’re 
coming,’ ’ says Paul S. Goodman of Carnegie-Mellon 
University’s Graduate School of Industrial Ad
ministration. “ The other reason is that it’s something 
most people necessarily don’t want to admit to.’ ’ 

Goodman and colleague Linda Argote have been 
observing blue-collar workers’ responses to robots in
troduced in the workplace since 1981 

“ We’re looking at how to introduce robots into the 
workplace, the problems that result and how workers 
can help to improve it,’ ’ says Goodoman, whose fin

dings have been publisbed in business and psychology 
journals.

Their first scientific study, which they say is the first 
of its kind in the country, invidved a non-union, metal- 
alloy manufacturing plant in the Southeast.

A single robot was introduced at the tec ili^  to load 
and unload parcels weighing up to 90 pounds nom two 
machines, work p rev io ^ y  perform^  by one or two 
men. One person was retahied to operate the robot and 
both load i^  nuichines.

After interviewing about 40 workers following the 
robot’s installation in 198S, the two researchers learn
ed that most of the workers anticipated few accidents. 
But as time went on, the employees indicated there 
was more chance of accidents, even though no injuries 
were reported.

“ It’s just that they knew more about how it (the

robot) worked," Goodnum says. “When we taBnd with 
them in the first place, they hadn’t aeon it Robots 
don’t in general move around like you sss in the 
movies. But they do move and Ihny can be largo in
struments. So you could be U t "

Emidoyees also were less convinoed after wotting 
with me robot for about a year that it woidd increase 
quality and productivity, reduce costs and make their 
jobs easier and less boring.

Only about half the wonern said in follow-up inter
views that robots eventually would displace workers, 
Goodman says. A third, meandrhile, espressed con
cern that a robot would “be capable of doing my job,” > 
he says.

In some cases, workers reported stress due to the 
robot’s presence, Goodnum says.

“The nature of the work changed. Most of them were

used to doing physieal activity. And one of the natures 
of learning new kinds of techiwlogy is spending a iot of
time (diaerving what’s going on rather than doing 
th ii^ "  be notes.

Gootean, whose work is being financed through the
university, eipects Us findings to vary aomesdiat
from plant to plant. He is currontfr studtying workors 

‘ ly in the Great Lakesat a manufoctwing fadlily in the Great Lakes region.
“Most workers reaUae that new technohigical 

developmonts are important for factories in the United 
States to remain competitive," he says. “Ihe other 
side of the coin, though, is if you’re out of work.

“The question is how do you introduce them (robots)
in a way that the firm is abte to meet its needs of in
creasing productivity and efficiency to remain produc
tive and at the same time provide worko- security?"

Nixon gets 
co-op's OK 
for purchase

NEW YORK (AP)  -  The 
residents of a Park Avenue 
cooperative today gave 
former President Richard 
Nixon permission to buy a 
$1.8 million. 12-room apart
ment in their building.

Nixon received the votes 
of about two-thirds of the 
building's 15 residents, 
said Dr. Stanley Lana, a 
director of the cooperative 
apartment building.

“ Security was the main 
concern," Lana said. “ The 
fact that he’d have the 
Secret Service”

Nixon, a resident of Up
per Saddle River, N.J., 
since 1961, had tentatively 
concluded a deal for the 
apartment at Park Avenue 
and 72nd Street and needed 
the approval of the co-op 
board and residents.

The sale had been fought 
by Jacob Kaplan, one of the 
co-op’s directors. Kaplan, 
a 93-year-old millionaire 
philanthropist and sup
porter of liberal causes, 
said in court papers that 
Nixon’s presence “ will no 
doubt bring on a host of 
s i g h t s e e r s ,  s e c u r i t y  
guards, newsmen and 
others ... will shatter the 
privacy and tranquility of 
ou r f a m i l y - o r i e n t e d  
building and reduce the 
m a rk e t a b i l i t y  o f  our 
apartmeuls.’ ’

As a former president. 
.Nixon is guarded by Secret 
Service agents

Nixon has told a radio 
station that the health of 
his wife, Pat. was the main 
reason for wanting to move 
into the apartment

“ Mrs. Nixon's health has 
not been good, although if 
you saw her you would not 
know she had a stroke," he 
said. “ It ’s a question of 
whether she wants the 
burden of a big house”

“ In the case of someone 
who has had a stroke, you 
must always worry about a 
fall,”  Nixon said, explain
ing why he and his wife 
want “ just one floor no 
duplex or anything of that 
sort”
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Steve
Belvin

Who needs PR?
In'basketball, football and baseball, the 

Mg name superstars’ names are always 
coming up in the headlines, as is the case in 
all sports.

A  lot (tf these household names are often 
controversial, outspoken and very con
ceited. Boxing is no different with the new 
breeds like “ Vampire”  Johnson, “ Hitman”  
Hearns and “ Marvelous”  Hagler.

I f talk is cheap, excess words are selling 
for a low, low price in professional boxing. 
A ll the mouthing off boxers do is really PR  
work, it catches the public’s attention and 
draws them to ringside when Larry 
Longshot predicts he’ll knock Charles 
Champion’s head off before the 10th round.

But even in this modem generation’s field 
of vei7  vocal boxers it is good to know there 
are still a few superstars that go out and get 
the job done in a quiet-businesslike way. 
One that comes to mind is World Boxing 
Association welterweight champion Donald 
Curry.

The Fort Worth native is undefeated in 18 
fights and very rarely is his name mention
ed in the same breath with Roberto Duran, 
Ray Leonard or Ray Mancini.

Curry has 13 knockouts during his short 
career. His speed and defensive skills rival 
those of Leonard, when Sugar Ray had two 
good eyes. At 22, Curry has only begun to 
fight.

But I bet that not many people knew that.
Curry’s recent victory over Marlon Starl

ing in Las Vegas proved that he is for real. 
He was dominating in the bout, mixing his 
punches to the head and body consistently 
while Starling managed a few flurries. 
About the only thing Starling won was the 
pre-fight hype.

Before the bout the words were rolling 
from fitarling faster than a $50 jackpot from 
a nickle slot machine. “ I hit, I don’t get 
hit,” said Starling. “When I become champ, 
people are going to hear from me. They’ll 
know I ’m number one. You’ve got to sell 
yourself in this sport.”

Curry’s answer — “ You can’t fight with 
your mouth in the ring.”  Then he proceeded 
to pound Starling for 15 rounds.

Critics say Curry has a PR  problem, I 
thinks he shows as much class out M the 
ring as he does on the canvas. The champ is 
handsome, polite, sincere and well- 
mannered. He is also quiet, serious-minded 
and very shy.

So what’s the solution to lack of PR?
How is Curry going to capture the hearts 

of fight fans? How is he ever going to 
become a magazine cover boy or TV 
spokesman for 7-Up or the makers of roach 
spray?

His manager David Gorman feels it’s go
ing to take a big, big fight to make a 
superstar out of Donald Curry. Probably for 
this to happen, Curry would have to move 
up in w e i^ t class — for one fight — against 
I>uran. A Curry victory would set the stakes 
and hype even higher against Sugar Ray, 
that is if Leonard can recapture his old box
ing form.

But somehow I get the feeling that Curry 
is not worried about about PR, Duran or 
Leonard. He is content with being the soft- 
spoken young man who simply wants to be 
accepted and recogmzed as a great boxer 
and a worthy champion.

Thank goodness there are a few left like 
him.

Howard facing 
Texas Tech JV

L U B B O C K  — T h e  
Howard Cirilefe Hawka off- 
c ia lly  open their 1984 
baaehall campaign here 
Wedneaday when they face 
the Texas Tech Junior var
sity in a 1 p.m. centest that 
is the ffrst game of a 
doubdheader between the 
two.

Coach Bill Griffin said he 
w ill send righthanded 
■ophomore Brian Robbins 
to the mound in the first 
ganM> and counter with 
righthanded freshm an 
Chuck Ashcraft in the se
cond. Both pitchers threw 
ssvsral strong InningB in a 
weekend s c r im m a g e

p.m. in the first of 
game series with 
County College.

Canadians dent hopes 
of American team, 4-2

SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia (A P ) — Gritty 
Canada, nhaking ott the disqualification 
of two ^ y e r s ,  rode a three-goal perfor
mance by Carey Wilson to a 4-2 victory 
over the United States today in the open
ing round of the Olympic hockey 
tournament.

The Canadians lost forwards Mark 
Morrison and Don Dietrich on Monday 
when they were declared ineligible for 
having played in the National Hockey 
League. But they ignored that setback 
and dominated the defending gold 
medalists.

Wilson, who had eight goals in the 12 
game exhibition series — won by the 
Americans 54-3 — was Canada’s big 
weapon. After Pat Flatley had tipped in 
Wilson’s wrist shot just 27 seconds into 
the game for a quick 1-0 lead, Wilson took 
charge.

He beat U.S. goalie Marc Behrend from 
close range at 12:02 of the first period on a 
power play to break a 1-1 tie, then con
nected at 2:12 of the middle session to 
make it 3-1.

After the Americans closed to within 3-2 
after two periods, Wilson clinched

Canada’s crucial victory — and sent the 
Americans to their first Olympic hockey 
defeat since 1976 — when he tipped in a 
shot by Dan Wood at 9:19 of the final 
session.

In other first day play, Finland beat 
Austria 4-3.

’Two Canadians whose eligibility was 
questioned by the Ammcans also played 
key roles in the triumph. Goalie Mario 
Gosselin made 37 saves,though few were 
difficult, and forward Dan Wood’s 20-foot 
backhander was tipped in by Wilson to 
complete the scorinig.

After Canada opened its quick lead, 
Jensen tied it at 10:10, converting a 
perfect pass from Ed Olczyk on a 2-on-l 
break.

But Wilson, 21, nudged home a 
backhander on a rebound of J.J. 
Daigneault’s shot less than two minutes 
later on a power play to make it 2-1.

Wilson’s next goal came after Flatley 
knocked U.S. defenseman A1 lafrate off 
the puck to the side of the American net. 
Flatley fed his center, a fourth-round 
draft pick in 1980 by Chicago, who was 
alone in front of Bet^nd. Wilson pushed 
the puck past Behrend.

CANADA SCORES — U.S. goalie Marc 
Behrend (29) stands amidst teammates 
’Tuesday Just after Canada’s Pat Flatley

SuaclatMl P ra u  pSata
(26 in background) scores the first goal as 
the two teams met in Olympic competi
tion in Sarajevo.

Hawks bump Badgers
Lady Badgers get Early exit

The Amarillo College 
Lady Badgers probably 
wish they had arrived at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
late instead of early. In 
fact they probably wish 
they hadn’t shown up at all.

But they did. They got it 
early and often as in Molly 
Early and as in her game 
high 30 points in a 71-51 vic
tory Tuesday night in 
women’s Western Junior 
C o llege  A th le tic  Con
ference action.

Early was about all the 
o ffense Howard could 
m uster as the Hawk 
Queens grabbed a 26-24 
halftime lead. Early was 
rcapanaible for ZOLot those 
p o in ts . E a r l y ,  a S-6 
freshm an guard from  
Jersey Village, made 10 of 
13 shots in the first half in 
helping bring the Queens

back from an 8-2 deficit 
early in the first half. Deb
bie Hall, Terri Moore and 
Alex Provencio also chip
ped in in the first half, but 
except for the marksman
ship of Early the Queens 
were rather poor from the 
field (13 of 29 for 44 per
cent). 'The containment on 
Moore was particularly 
surprising since the Waco 
sophomore went in averag
ing 22.7 points per game 
since joining the team after 
(Christmas break.

Moore broke out for 16 
second half points and the 
Queens spread the wealth 
around in making up fw  an 
overtim e loss egah iet' 
A m a r i l l o  b a c k  i n 
December. Early scored lO 
more points in the second 
half, Janene Berry pitched 
in six. Hall added 10 and

Catching in the first 
game will be Gary Carr 
while Shannon McDougal 
is expected to handle that 
chore in game taro.

Rounding out Howard’s 
starting l in ^  will be Bob
by Beoach at first, Jim 
Garcia at second, Stephon 
Hodge at short, Blake 
Roason at third, Doug 
Hatch in left, Steve Car
rasco in center, Jeff 
Hodges in right and Joey 
Ortix as the designated 
hitter.

Howard’s first home ap- 
will be Sunday at 

alive
Bee

Cooper takes win 
over Lady Steers

By STEVE BELVIN 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Lady Steers have had more than 
their share of h^rtbreaking losses this year on the 
basketball court, but Monday’s 58-54 overtime loss to 
Abilene Cooper was perhaps the toughest loss of of the 
season.

Despite superior performances by seniors Debra 
Rubio and Monette Wise, who were playing their final 
home game wearing a Big Spring uniform, the 
Cougars snatched a near-victory from the Lady Steers 
in regulation play, to win the game in the extra period.

Wise and Rubio’s performances were awesome. In 
fact it was their sparkling defensive play and hot 
shooting that had given Big Spring a seemingly com
fortable 52-49 lead with just over a minute left in 
regulation play.

Wise’s fifth steal of the second half, which was 
followed by Rubio’s jumper put Big Spring up 52-49 
with 1:40 remaining. Rubio followed suit with her sixth 
steal of the game to give the ball right back to Big Spr
ing. But then disaster would strike for the first time.

(hooper got the ball back following a Lady Steer tur
nover with 1:10 remaining. Cooper forward Angela 
Riggins, who scored 14 points for the night found team
mate Tracy Scott, who also tallied 14 points, downcourt 
heacling for the basket.

Scott hit a driving layup and was fouled on the play. 
Scott, who had converted only one of five free throws 
up ^ t  point, completed the three-point-play to tie the 
game at 52.

Big Spring played for the last shot, but Alice Lopez’s 
attempt would not fall at the buzzer.

’The Lady Steers drew fuvt blood in overtime when 
Rubio picked Cooper guard Leisa King’s pocket and 
scored on a layup. Unfortunateljr it would be the last 
time Big Spring would score.

Riggins tied the contest with a short jumper with 50 
seconds remaining. ’Then disaster stnx:k a ^ in  for the 
Ladty Steers. Cooper guard Rhonda Hays came up with 
the play of the game when she stepp^ in front of a 
pass intended for Rubio, and turned the steal into the 
game-winning layup with 20 seconds remaining. 
S c ^ ’s free throws with seven seconds left put the icing 
on the cake.

The Cougars comeback offset a fine second half per
formance by M g Spring. ’Trailing 37-29 with five 
nntiMrf— remaining in the third quarter, the Lady 
Steers led by Rubio and Wise collected five con
secutive steals, outscoring their opponents KM) in a 
three minute span. Rubio’s driving layup following her 
steal gave Big Spring a 39-37 lead.

Big Spring stretched its lead to 50-45 midway 
through the nnal quarter when Wise scored on an ot- 
fenslve rebound.

Rubio and Wise closed out their home careers in 
style as the two combined for 11 steals, most of them in 
the second half, in which Big Spring shot 66 percent 
from the floor.

Hw Lady Steers outplayed the Cougars in Just about 
every phaM of ths game, except the score and free 
throws. BSHS hit 51 psrceot of their shots from the 

(See Lady Steers page 3-B)

P roven c io  chipped in 
t h r e e .  T h e  Q u e e n s ’ 
shooting also improved to 
23 of 35 for 65 percent. 
Moore and Provencio also 
aided Howard’s cause on 
the boards.

The win keeps Howard’s 
playoff hopes alive. With 
their third straight win the 
Queens are 4-4 in con
ference action and 17-8 
overall.

The Queens will take on 
Frank Phillips College at 6 
p.m. Thursday at the 
coliseum.

Hiwk-OHMW (711 —  Alex Proven- 
do  1 1  » :  J i n n  Barry l o t ;  Molly 

OabM eHalieeiXi T a m  
Moore «  0 If: to u b  » 1 7 1  

AaerlHe ( I I I  —  Georgia Walton 5 0 
10; Connie Coffman I  0 f , Sharon 
Marion S f  10; Mandy Funk 2 0 4. 
Michelle Whitehead 7 2 If : Debhy 
Joneo 2 I S. toUb 24 2 SI 

Hainiaie —  Howard 2f. Amarillo 24

By BILLY NABOURS 
Sports Editor

A fantastic night from 
the f ield a llowed the 
Howard College Hawks to 
claim a convincing 94-58 
win over Amarillo College 
Monday night in men’s 
Western Junior College 
A t h l e t i c  C o n f e r e n c e  
baske tb a l l  act ion  at 
Dorothy Garret Coliseum.

Before a very sparse 
crowd the Hawks dazzled 
the Badgers with slick ball 
handling and scoring ef
forts from virtually every 
member of the team. 
Howard ran its record to 
20-2 with the victory and is 
10-1 in conference action. 
Amarillo slid to 16-7 and 65 
and one wondered how the 
Badgers were able to stay 
within five points of the na
tionally ranked Hawks 
when the two met earlier in 
the season.

Accoprding to Howard 
coach Mike Mitchell, “ We

c o u l d  p l a y  t h e m  
(Amarillo) 10 times and I 
doubt if you would have a 
blowout like this. What 
happened tonight is one of 
those once a season games 
where everything falls 
together.’ ’

Mitchell added that it 
was pleasant to see other 
members of the team, not 
usually noted for their 
scoring prowess, rip the 
nets.

A1 H o l l a n d ,  a 6-9 
sophomore, came off the 
bench early in the first half 
after Anthony Snooks pick
ed up two quick fouls. 
Holland responded with his 
best overall showing of the 
year by scoring 18 points. 
Michael Porter paced the 
Hawks with 23 while Jerry  
Stroman, Mo Hoskin and 
J a m e s  Johnson c o n 
tributed 14 apiece. Snooks 
scored 10 and Joe Johnson 
and Mike Fulkerson saw 
action to help out.

In addition to a smother
ing defense that forced 
Amari l l o  into a high 
number of low percentage 
outside efforts, the Hawks 
scorched the nets on 67 per
cent of their field goal ef
forts. They were 20 of 29 in 
the first half in taking a 
41-22 lead. In the second 
half things heated up even 
more as Howard made 23 
of 33. In the first half 
Howard made nine in a rov 
at one point while second 
half action had them sink
ing six straight.

Howard will be in the 
friendly confines of the col
iseum Thursday when the 
Hawks host Frank Phillips 
College beginning at 8 p.m.

lUwkft (M l —  r iiT fc ii Partar l l  1 
11; Jm ry WtrmmmB 1114 ; Mo Hoakkn 7 
0 14. James Johnson 7 0 14, Anthony 
Snooks 4 2 10; AJ Holland 8 2 18. Joe 
Johnson O i l ,  totals 43 8 M 

Amarillo (M ) —  Mike Sanders 4 1 9. 
LesBdldenS919, Kenny Johnson 113. 
Reggie Martin 2 0 4, Ignatius Lott 7 5 
19. Greg Merritt 1 2 4; toUls 20 18 58 

Halftime —  Howard 41, Amanllo 22
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back with 75-60 victory
By The Auoclated Press 

After a 2S-point loss to Louisville earlier 
-this season, the Florida tate Seminoles 
did some “ adjusting”  for the Cardinals — 
and the result was a victory the
second time around.

“ They were really ready to play us and 
they did just that,”  said Louisville Coach 
Denny Cnun after his 15th-ranked Car
dinals were upset 7S-60 by Florida State 
Monday night. “ They simply outplayed 
us in every phase of the game.”  

Contrary to a zone defense that they us
ed in their earlier loss to Louisville, the 
Seminoles went to a man-to-man this 
time, and it worked in their favor.

“ They didn’t surprise us with the man- 
to-man defense,”  Crum said. “ After get
ting beat by 25 with the zone, you gotta 
play man-to-man.”  _____________

College
roundup

In other games involving the nation’s 
ranked teams. No. 6 Kentucky defeated 
Mississippi State 77-58 and Louisiana 
State edged Tennessee 61-59 in overtime.

Top Twenty
A1 Gipson scored 19 points and Randy 

Allen added 16 as Florida State handed 
Louisville its first loss in M ^ro Con
ference play. The Seminoles tooK the lead 
from the start and were behind only once, 
at 11-10, early in the game.

Gipson led all scorers and controlled 
the defensive boards with seven re
bounds. Randy Allen had the best game of 
his career, most of his points coming on 
layups after an offensive rebound.

The Cardinals, trying to break through 
the Seminoles' man-to-man defense, shot

only 43 percent from the floor. They were 
outrebounded by the SeminoieB 38-33.

“ We knew we were bigger and stronger 
than they were,”  said Florida State’s 
Dean Shafer. “ We made them play our 
game.”

Kenny Walker scored 14 points and Jim 
Master hit 12 during a first-half explosion 
that launched Kentucky over Mississippi 
State.

The Wildcats took the early lead on 
Melvin Turpin’s two baskets and never 
were in serious trouble against the outre- 
bounded and cold-shooting BuUdogs.Ken- 
tucky built a 31-point lead, 43-12, with 1:43 
left in the first half and were ahead 45-16 
at the half.

‘Our shooting was good and our re
bounding was excellent,”  said Kentucky 
Coach CMch Joe B. Hall. “ I thought we 
dominated the boards and did a good job 
stopping their game inside. We defended 
well and were able to get a comfortable 
lead at hal f t ime. That  was the 
difference.”

Others
In other action, Jeff Tipton pumped in 

21 points as Morehead State defeated Ten
nessee State 73-62; Robert Dickerson 
scored 13 of his 14 points in the second half 
to lead Virginia Commonwealth to a 49-43 
win over Alabama-Birmingham; Tim 
McRoberts scored a game-high 26 points 
to pace Butler to a 73-53 victory over 
Detroit; Tom Sluby scored 21 points and 
pulled down seven rebounds to lead Notre 
Dame to a 63-49 romp over Vermont.

Also, Noel Gilliard collected 19 points 
and Furman used a second-half shMting 
percentage of 80 per cent to take a 70-58 
decision over Virginia Military; Dexter 
Bailey scored 17 points as Xavier (Ohio) 
bested Loyola (III.) 64-61.

floor, but only a-U htim Ihs lias. Cooi 
cent from the floor and 10-30 from the I 
outrebounded their opponents 37-28, led 
caroms.

Rubio put on a starting shoottng performanta, Ut- 
' l lo f  ITT ‘

shot it  par-

tingi

OM pir^
aigWrii«(M>-TMi

M; HaoMiWlMtSU:

shols far a game-high 34 points. 
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notepad

BASKETBALL
BSHS Steers (2-22,0-10) at Abilene Ooopa- (il-14 ,4-2) 
The Steers are coming off a 88-85 loss to Odessa 

while Cooper was defeated by co-leader Midland. 85-57. 
The last time the two teams played. Cooper won 7551. 
Steers scoring leader Jimmy Brown had IS points in 
the loss. Brown continues to iead BSHS in s c o ^ g  at 11 
points per game.

In their loss to Midland. Cooper’s Joe Melson and 
Derrick Turnbull combined for 31 points. Game time is 
8 p.m. with junior varsiy getting underway at 8: IS p.m.

DAWKINS KNOCKS BIRD -> Boston 
Celtics Larry Bird (33) gets knocked off 
balance by New Jersey Nets Darryl 
Dawkins during the Nets steal attempt

during NBA action Monday night at the 
M eat^ lands Arena in East Rutherford, 
New Jersey. The Nets defeated the 
Celtics llS-112.

BSHS boys slate golf year start
SAN ANTONIO -  Big 

Spring High School’s boy’s 
golf team will be here for 
three days beginning 
Wednesday as the Steers 
open their 1964 golf season 
by competing against 29 
other teams in the San An
tonio Independent School 
District Golf Tournament.

Accord ing  to coach 
H o w a rd  S t e w a r t  the 
tourney is much larger 
than the SAISD tourney at
tended by Lady Steers 
go l fers  last weekend 
There the girls finished 
14th out of 17 teams.

In the SAISD boy ’s 
tourney Stewart said his

team can expect the likes 
of powerful Round Rock 
Westwood and defending 
s t a t e  c h a m p io n  and 
4-AAAAA member Abilene 
(hooper to contend for top 
honors.

Making up Big Spring’s 
team are seniors Ronnie 
Martinez and Mike Hecker

and juniors 
nandez, Joe 
Jason Jiles.

Jamie Her- 
Trevino and

NEWCOMERS 
QREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostaas:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An
U rM o n g  osnfice ei m neio 
wtiere experlenoe countt  for

1207 Uoyd 203-2005

SCOREBOARD

E.ASTERN ('O N F ER EN C E 
.\llantk Divoton 
• W .4  w  L  Pet. GB

Boston 
Philadelphia 
New York 
New Jersey 
Washington

n 10 7K —
30 16 652 7
28 18 609 9
25 23 521 13

21 26 447 16>2
Central Dlviiion

27 21 563 -
25 21 543 1

25 22 532 1>3
16 28 364 9

15 30 333 10>7
13 32 289 12>3

W ESTER N C O N FER EN C E 
Midwest Diviston

U U h  30 17 638 -
Dallas 25 23 521 S>3
Denver 20 27 426 10
Houston 20 27 426 10
San Antonio 20 28 417 10>t
Kansas City 19 27 413 10>3

Pacific Dlvtalon

Atlanta 
Detroit 
Milwaukee 
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Indiana

Florida St 75. Louisville GO 
Furman 70. VM l SB 
George Mason 78. N C -Wilmington 

73. O T
Jacksonville St 90. Tenn Martin 66 
Kentucky 77. Mississippi St 58 
Louisiana St 61. Tennessee 59. OT 
Marshall 65, E  Tennessee St 63 
McNeese St 70, SE Louisiana 60 
Mississippi 56. Georgia 54. O T 
Morehead St 73. Tennessee St 62 
Stetson 66. SW Louisiana 59 
Tulane 69. Cincinnati 67 
V a  C o m m o n w e a l t h  49 . 

Ala Birmingham 43 
Virginia Tech 65. S Mississippi 56 
W Carolina 76. Davidson 71 
William & Marv 67. Lafayette 57 

M IDW EST 
Butler 73, Detroit 53 
E  Illinois 75. E  Carolina 58 
Noire Dame 63. Vermont 49 
SW Missouri 73. Valparaiso 53 
W Illinois 67. Cleveland St 63 
Xavier, Ohio 64. Loyola. Ill 61 

SO ITM W EST
Ark Little Rock 66. Houston Baptist

61
Lamar 85. Pan American 61 
Oklahoma City 64. St Louis 49 
Ora) Roberts 88. Evansville 75 
Texas-San Antonio 69. St Mary's. 

Texas 61
Texas Wesleyan 80. Texas-Arlington 

77
Wichita St. 93. W Texas St 84 

EAR W EST
Colorado St 70. Hawaii 67 
New Mexico St 76. Fullerton St 63 
San Jose St 59. Cal Santa Barbara 

56
C u h  St 87. Pacific 72 
W yomii^ 83. San Diego St 73. O T

Los Angeles 
Portland 
Seattle 
Golden State 
Phoenix 
San Diego

30 16 
29 20 
25 20 

22 27 
20 27 
15 32

Transactions

Monday's Games
New Jersey 115, Boston 112 
New York 116. Golden State 94 

Tuesday's Games 
Houston at Washington 
Cleveland at Detroit 
New Jersey at Atlanta 
Los Angeles at Indiana 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Milwaukee at Kansas City 
San Diego vs Utah at Las Vegas 
San Antonio at Phoenix 
Denver at Seattle 
Dallas at Portland

Wednesday Games 
Chicago at New Jersey 
Houston at Philadelphia 
Golden State at Cleveland 
Los Angeles at Boston # 
New York at Milwaukee 
Kansas City at San Antonio 
Dallas at Denver 
Portland at San Diego

BASEBALL 
.American League

CH ICA G O  W H IT E  SOX-Signed 
Randy Martz. pitcher, to a one-year 
contract

S E A T T L E  M A R IN E R S -W o n  a 
salary arbitration with Pat Putnam, 
first baseman

National League
C H IC A G O  C U B S -S ig n e d  Lee 

Smith, pitcher, to a five-year contract 
Signed Mel Hal). Joe Carter, and 
Henry Cotto. outfielders. Dickie Notes, 
Johnny Abrego, Darryl Banks. Stanley 
Kyles, and Lkm Schulze, pitchers, and 
David Owen, infielder. to one-year 
contracts

College
EAST

Bucknell 87. Lock Haven 50 
Coppin St 86. Delaware St 72 
Delaware 64. Hofstra 61 
Howard 72. Florida A&M 66 
La Salle 68. Fordham 67 
Loyola. Md 96, Drexel 87 
Navy 100. Penn St 69 
Northeastern 78, Niagara 70 
Pittsburgh 75, Connecticut 71. OT 
Siena 75. Suffolk U 42 

SOUTH
Alabama 80. Vanderbilt 73 
Alabama St 101, N. Carolina A 4 T 86 
Alcorn St. 78. Grambling SI 
Baptiat 70. Auguata Coll 83 
Campbell S7. Appalachian SI SO. OT

BEFORE YOU 
r*plM^ that brokan win
dow Or mirror. — CALL

G o l A e R  
G a t e  

Storm Windows 
Glass & Mirror 
Phone 394-4812

RaaMantlal-Commarcial

MUELLER SUPPLY Co. Inc
i "THE BARGAIN HOUSE OF WEST TEXAS”

►h WY 67 WEST. BALLINGER. TX. 7682

tBargain SHEET IRON
•  WE CAN ARRANGE DELIVERY

• Call Bemie Elliott

Open Monday-Saturday 9-9 
Closed Sunday

The Saving Place  » •

am----a _ ------aRBosvBrvora a
AWaaaalaapaat—  »w<

NOW
ONLY

$209
hdodBl 10AB3406W

10' Diagonal PORTA-COLOR® TV
• Vlvi-Color^** System for locked-ln channel tuning
• In-line picture tube system
• Automatic Color Control 
CMilnet conalructad of hIgh-impact plaatic.

NOW
ONLY

$228
Modal 13AC3S02V

1 3' Diagonal 
PORTA-COLOR® TV

• Automatic Frequency 
Control

• In-Line Black Matrix Picture 
Tube

• l(X)*/a Solid-State Chassis 
Vanilla llnisli on hlgh-Impact plattic.

REMOTE
CONTROL

NOW
ONLY

Modal 17ACM42W

NOW
ONLY

$308
17*̂  Diagonal COLOR TV
• Color Monitor
• Programmable Seen Remote Control selects and scans channels
• Quartz Electronic Tuning with 112-chennel capability, Including 

42 unscrambled cabis channels.
CaMnat oonalnictad ol tileMmpact piaalic.

Model 1trC3704W

1 9' Diagonal COLOR TV
• Sharpness Control

B B A LI
Howaes
ZDiTtnnR
wrAFkwi
CBNlBI9lp6rB

iYOWNti 
hm tm  I  h «
*---------------- aa

qwm a  Nei

acra. Jaall4 
paymawtaar 
Call O abaiy 
M 8 -IH L

A Z t iAU- M 
6BM6F pBV6
KwMmmt iw
frmrUd • 888J88 mir 
VBBf pBVBIB 
tmn, C^IOi 
Itrtp 967*1293
D O N 'T MI99

f ln t  VBBT
OPARM  lOB

refrlgereted

A FO RCCO

and RraplBf 
rufripuratad

yaar paymai
DeBiiey, ER 
1292.

TH IS  COAM 
itil- Loualy 
ham# urith pi

daum and 89 
paymantUr O 
ER A  Raadar

M UST SELL 
af work nai

School. Jual i 
loan and 81 
Dabnty. ER 
12S2.

FOR SALE k 
badroam ho

and ak-p now 
faaturat. Aa 
nfiadlafa oca 
tmant 267 294

FOR SALE 
droomtp 3 h 
carport. Call

9 B E0R 006 
on 1.S acrao) 
Raal EatatOp

E Y  OW NEI 
doubla oarat 
nor financa 
Eoulavard. 1 
9:IOp 262-28M

H O USE FC 
Flacop 1288

Fotxad an i

320 ACRE 
BIO 8FRI 
180 ACRE 
N E BIQ 
180 ACRE 
N BIQ 86 
300 ACRE 
N . BIQ 86

LOT3.BC

A U O F B I
8T
A U O F B I 
8000 BO.I 
RE8TR0I 
THREE IX 

'A S A  8TQ

FO R

• Custom Picture Control
• In-Line Black Matrix Picture Tube 
Walnut flnlah on hlgh-Impact plaallc.

;9 1 5-365-2571
iB  Ask For Your FREE 1984 Catalog of Supplies

{s t e e l Buildings Supplies

: m u e l l e r 's
^eeeeeeee

NOW
ONLY

REMOTE
CONTROL

$358
NOW
ONLY

$428
I1WCS74IW

19' Diagonal COLOR TV
• Quartz Electronic Tuning
• Sharpneee Control
• Digital Channel Numbers
• Custom Picture Control

I plaallc. -

19* OlMonal 
Remote Contml COLOR TV
• Performance II SoUdBtete Chaesis
• Dtgnal Channel Numbera
• Quartz Electronic Tuning 
WUnul MMah on MgMmpaot plaaMe.

•Inchidine 431

Prices good from Rabruary 8 through Fsbruatv 2 2 .1M4
Bat OeNdil SI 8HEL 1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

$1

1 0 1

1 I t



light at the 
Hutherferd, 
feated the

ER8
(ERVICE

Joy
^erry

I In • IMd 
loountolor

263-2005

15 WORDS 
7 DAYS 

$900
i p n r  p i i o i i s  w o a ir^  O T o p

C U k ^ F m O  DEADLINEa
A *  A i ^  olaaaMaaMga
tun6ai\- moaif 6 pjM.

Tee |jataa —  Friany i:M  p.m.

9 : M  p j a .

Tee
t h n i  F rid a y

—  • a.m. name day
—  12 Neen Friday

CaH 263-733T

IIIA L  M T A T I  
rtwii as f»r tald

001 Hoosatforial* Mobil# H o m ^ 015 Furnishod Housas 060 Announcemants 100 Help Wanted 270
002

<UITaaiU ILTIen>.e.yaMflaaJ5f 
•Hr*. FMancInf avaMabto, rrid>-lM  
I— leiiwi. F « r  m e *  hdirmanan caM: 
a wHiiMM I I I CanHracMna Company

B Y  d a m e a : u m ew  rancli ftyla 
aoHaa, t  feadraam, I  balli, nraplaca. 
Gaieral air- naar, oamar lai, lancad 
Packyara. M l VIralnla. M7*144

^ I V l  A c A h t  with laraa 1 kadraam, i 
H  kaM maklli hama and laraa kam. 
Handy Mtarian an Cralt Baad. O M M . 
aakMa Maawar Baal BalaM, M ia ie .

o w n  A  M iW  kama, Tkraa kidroam. 
n*a kalli, le n n a a n . carpart. \ n  
•era. Jaar M 4 ,n i and n / lM  lin t  yaar 
paymam* ar I M  PBl O PABM  Lawi. 
Call Daknay, BBA Baadar Baaltort, 
I P - I H L

A  t te A U - la m  la le n  Apprallaal and 
•amir pay* all yaur claalna an iM t 
Kankaaad kama. Tkraa kadroam, two 
kam. d e l and nraalit a, parapa, ra- 
mparaMd air. nart eiip . aartktanat. 
------------------ ■■ “1 daam, 7 l / l «  lire
yaar ppymantt ar n ra  PAl eP A B M  
Man. Can Daimay, B B A  I
lar*, M7- l l » .

I Baadar Baal-

D O N 'T M IM  TH I i  OppelwHty to mm 
IM t ipacleua ParfckIH kama Mr 71/7%

i l
OPABM  Man. Tkraa larpa kadroam, 
k M  katk, tupar llvinp araa, dan, 
rafrlparaMd air. Call Oaknay, BBA 
Baadar naallart, at7-ll$t.

A  PO BCBD  SALK- Sol Mr mint taka 
Mta and tall nut draam Parkkill

H O M I FOR SALK 
BY OWNER

Lerge 4 Bedroom, Beth
and 1/2, Large Den with 
fireplace. Screened in 
Patio, Central air. For
mal living and Dining 
Room, Lett of CloMt 
Space, Near Schools, 
Shopping, and extras.

By Appt. Only. 
2*7-3340, Day 

247-M13 
Ask for Oloria

M UST S ELL  nica 3 
Pancad yard, nrtpMoa, na approval 
rapulrad, attumprian, Mw doom 
p a ym o n t w itk  tm a ll m o n ik ly  
paymanlt. Call M 7-3tn alMr *;3*.

O B A STIC ALLV  BBO U C EO : OmMr 
tmiMut. 4 kadroam, I  kalk. Almoat 
3Sir In tM t prpaf family kama. Oaad. 
locallan. Can O arit IdS-Stat or 
TSTdSM, BB A  Baode BaalMrt.

NEW  TH B B B  Badraom, Two balk 
krick koma In Caakama, Calkadral 
Callln*, rock firoplaco, unfurnlikod on 
IntMo, 1 car parapa, koma on ono aero 
of Mnd. 7 l* -n N  or 77*'3IIS.

Lots for Sale 003
and nraplaca, pamarw 
rafriporaiad Mr, patM party room ,. 
Under S4tSk dtwn and ttIM r payt an 
yaar cMakip caaM. S4N P t i - 71/7 n re  
yaar paymann an OPABM  Man. Call 
Daknay, BB A  Baadar Baaltort, 7t7 
1737.

TH IS  COAHOMA OWNBB Meant to 
toll Lovaly tkraa badraom, two batk 
homo wItk plant bulltin kitekon, axtra 
roam, central koar and air, carport, 
and ikop far only SSfdM. Jutt C m  
doom and S333 POI- 7 1/7 krtt yoar 
paymont*. OPABM  Man. Call Ooknay, 
BB A  Baadar Baaltort, 347-1757.

M UST S ELL  FOB BACK TakOt lot* 
of work noodtd but oktra larpa 4 
badraom, two batk hama, Naar Oollad 
Sckaol. Jint tSSOO doom to aatumo 10% 
lean and S307 Plil Paymantt. Call 
Oabnay, BBA Baadar Baaltort, 347 
I7S7.

FOB SALB by ownar, 7 badraom or 3 
bodraam kouta on Stadium. Com 
pMlaly ramodoMd, now control haat 
and air, new carpet, and many otkar 
Hotvroo. AatumabM 17% Man. Im 
madlaM occupancy. Call lor appoln 
tmant 747 7*41 or 343-4033.

FOB SALB -larpa oldor homo, 5 bo 
droetnt , 3 baikt, lancad back yard, 
carport. Call 3f* S577.
3 BEDBOOM , 7 PATH  country homo 
on I.S acraot. S3S/N0. Boeola Woavor 
Baal BOaM , 3t7-t*4P.
B Y OW NBB, Two Btdroom. don, 
doubM parapo, tiroplaca, S404M0, ow- 
nor nnancad pottibit, 4Pt Paylor 
BouMvard. «:«P- 5:3*. M7-5P54 aftor 
5:30, 743-7*3*.

H O USE FO B S A LE: Wttkinpton

B U ILD  YO UB Homa In Sprinplaka 
Vlllapa— at tka Sprinp. Baautlful vMw 
e  Ike laka In a prowinp aroa. BulWart 
avallabM. Lett from SI7J*0. Saa at 
Sautk *7 and Vlllapt Boad. Call 747 
1177 or 347 *0*4.

Business Property 004
FOR SALE: compittt wtM ln« shop, 
woli MtBblithtd, owntr firtBoetd, 
locBtotf in farm and oil community. 
D a y t  f I S  7S5 33 55; n ig h t *  
•915755 3711.

Acreage for sale 005
F i n a l l y  soma mart acra* for sal* 
|u«t off East 34th Straat. Soosla 
Waavar Raai Estata. 357 Mao.

Resort Property 007
M O SILE HOME on daadad lat at 
Colorada City Laka. 510,000. Soosia 
Waavar Raal Estata, 357 1040.

Houses to move 008
TWO REOROOM housa for salt to ba 
movad, raal nica; matal shop bulldirtg, 
10x45. Call Charlas Hood Housa Mov 
ing. 353 4547

Mobile Homes .015

13
1 1/3 I

Raixad on 1 i/9 lot, 53700.157IvTS***' RmS

1904 SRARTIAN 35 fOtt. Loadad, 
washar and dryar, 59,000. Call 
avanings 353 1043.
NEW (1903) CAM EO 30X44 doubla'' 
wMa. 3 badraom, 3 bath, firapiaca, all 
alactric, all kltchan appllancas in 
eluding fraaiar. Sat up right on 3.5 
acras |uat aaat of Coahoma. Extra

:aal Estata 357 SiiO.

FARM LAND
370ACNE8.81*eEC *.BU( *1TOWf?48H*>^NT•PR I1 GO IS MILES N.E 
BIO SPfkNQ
1*0 ACRES H E. W SEC *. SLK 31 TOWNSHIP ZH  TSP R.R CO IS MILES 
N E BtQ 8PRINQ
1*0ACRESN.E WSEC S3.SU( 3 7 -T * P R B .O O  TOWNSHMZM t% M B ES  
N. MQ SPfkNQ ON F.M. StS. SOME MPtBRALS
300 ACRES W M SEC 3t. SLK 37 TOWNSHIP 744. TSP R R CO 8 MILES 
N. BIO 8PRINO ON F.M StS

LOT FOR SALE
LOT 3. SLK S IN WORTH PEELER ADO . SEC 3CITY OF BIO 8PRP40

COMMEROAL PROPERTY FOR SALE
ALL OF SLK. 1 to. ORIQPIAL TOWN OF BIO SPfkNQ. LOCATED AT N.E 2NO 
ST
ALL OF SLK 4. TENNYSON ADO -  BIQ SPfkNQ. LOCATED AT N E 2ND ST 
aOOO SO. F T SUIIDP4Q. LARQE STORAQE AREA SALES • PRIVATE OFFICE. 
REST ROOM. «yALK4N VAULT ANO DRIVE ON SCALE 
THREE LOTS ON N E 2 N O  ST.. S r x  SO-METAL BUBDP4Q NOWBEINOU8ED 
AS A STORAQE BUILOP40

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 39S-4526

NOW  
LEASING 

From $275

e ^ G R E E N B E L T
MANOR

 ̂ Duplex Homea 
2 bedroom floor plane 

Fumishad 5 Unfumishad 
Phis many other faaturee 

OPEN SUN D AY  
, 2500 Langley Drive 

263-2703

LIM ITED TIM E ONLY

BUY A HOME
FROM

M79 PER MONTH*
And Change Rant Payments 

Into Tax Deductions 
30 Yr. Conventional Morgagaa

7 C  A  A  INTEREST RATE  
a O v O  Firsts Years

11.5H Ramalndar of 30 Yr. Mortgage

*500 Down • From *26,000
Saler Payt A l Cloaing Coala —  Except Prapalda

A  i f N e f e e i

•2 5 3 aeWooiw R oot Plane 
10 e.ai.a pJh. —  Except Sunday, 1-4 pjn. 

AppOibwent i  Arranged
CewBbyandl
•sreheehUlel Omaeng to he haM Mwoh 21. iea4. 

NbbS set he pfOBBtii to bHr.
CaH:

(S1S)2SSaSSt
2S10Dow Drtvg 

Big Spring, Texas

D S C  SALES, INC
AAkikitkClIifaS Mkualns Mkadpuartan

CAM EO— BRECK
larvica’NMurancs* Farts 

391f1l|.HwyH 357A545

C H A P A R R A L  . 
M O B IL E  H O M E S

New, u'sBD, BBPO HOMB3 FHA 
P I N A N C I N O .  A V A I L .  F R B e  
DBLIVBBY B SBT UP 

INIUBANCB 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831
R(3 MiL66V 14XH, i 48o6A6m. 7 
bath. All furmtura end appHanca*. 
Watar wall, aaptic, ate, ate. plus sat* 
Ht* raoaIvSr. This is sat up on 3.5 acras 
lust aaat af Coahoma. CHOOO. Sooaia
waavar Paai Estata 357-W40.________
5305 E Q U IT Y , Asiuma 1095 loan an 35' 
X 4T dauMawida. 3 badraom, partially 
fumishad. Farfact far coupla or small 
family. Vary affordabit. 915'375-7g3i.

13 X 5Q M O b lLE  HOM E, two bodroomT 
ont bath, f^r Mia. Call 357-5435.

14x70 1 badraom. 3 bath mobila homa 
on 3 acras -by ownar. For information 
call 353 5337 aftar 4:55.

M UST S ELL: 1975 Schultz Mobil* 
Homa, 14x 74, 11055 apulty. Taka ovar 
paymants, 353-5S94 aftar 4:00.

14 X 50 S O LITA IR E, two badroom, 
built in appMancas, vary spacious, will 
considar trad* in. 357 4903.

FOR SALS: Trailar Housa in Big 
Spring, 1953, Skyllna, 14x 55, two 
badroom, unfumishad. bank Rapo, 
Commarcial National Bank, Brady 
Ttxas, Robart BarnMIl, 915-997 3M1.

S ^ L L  TW O Badraom bouio. ra- 
friparatad air. control haat. carpatad, 
and d r a ^ .  5335 month. 51B5 dapoait. 
353-3355 or S5S-35B3.

TW O BEDROOM  Fully FumlahodT 
almaat now furnltura. yard wall 
maintalnad. Watar and Oas FaM. S3S0 
month. 5300 Dapoait. Na cMIdran or 
pata. 353-5370.
FU R N IS H ED  3 badroom. Larpa yard, 
naar achool. 5350 month. $105 dapoait. 
No Mila paid. 357-1757 aftar 4.

Unfurnished 
H o u m s

R E N T A L S 050

Furnished
Apartments 052
F E B R U A R Y  S F E C I A L i  H a lf 
Fabruarys Rant fraa. SlOO Oaposif 
Romodalod 1.34. badroom*. Watar, 
alactric paid BMinning $310. Also 
..................... W T ill .Unfumishad. 3531

FU R N ISH ED  TWO badroom apart 
mants. On* bill. 353 )̂90*. 353 3134.
NEAR V.A. Hoapitai on* badroom, 
living room, kltchan and bath, off 
straat parking. Mr. Shaw, 153 3531 
353-5403.

ONE BEDROOM  fumishad a p ^  
mant. Carpat, drapas, panaling. No 
childran, no pats, no bills paid. S15S 
plus 5150 dapOSit. 505 Nolan. 357 5191

C LEAN  I AM sltas, linans, Mshas, bills 
paid, off straat parking. Also two ba 
droom housa, 357 57tf.
EXTRA NICE -01^0 I__ _
room aparfmanf. Walk Tri cloiats. 
singla or coupla. $175. McDonald 
Raalty Company, 353-7515. “

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
D U F L E X S S , R E D E C O R A TE D . 3 
badroom. appliancas, fancad yards 
maintalnad. Dapoait... 357-5549.

CED AR  CREIFK Apartmants. Largo 
u n fu m is h a d  tw o badroo m  in 
Coahoma. Now avaliabla for laasa. 
Call LIttIa Soopar. 394-4437 days. Aftar 
9:50, 394-4305.

R E M O D E L E D  O N E  badroom  
duplaxas. Carpatad. sfova and r* 
frigarator fumishad. Start at 5175. 
353 3555, 395 5505, 357 1557.

BRAND NEW  carpat and paint. Supar 
nka 3 badroom, stov* rafrigarator, 
fancad yard. S335 357 5740.

Furnished Houses ^
TW O BEDROOM , ona bath, partially 
fumiahad. 5300 month plus daposit. 
Call 394 4700.

JU S T V A C A TED , Largo Ona or two 
badroom. Carpatad. fully fumishad, 
two Mils paid. M7 5740.

Mobile Homes

FUR N ISH ED  3 BE 
Midway 
paid. Cal

4ED 3 B E r n tn a ^

R E N T ®
trailar in 
yar, bills

R ED EC O R A TED . 3 & 3 badroom. 
waahars, dryars, watar. trash, sowar 
paid, fancad yards. Daposit. 357 5545.
FU R N ISH ED , Two- Ont badroom 
duplaxas, $335, all bills paid. 5150 
dapoait. 353 3991 or 357-5799.

ONE O AR AGE Etficlancy apartmant, 
5300, all bills paid, 5150 daposit. 353 
3991 or 357-5794.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Jerry Worthy (Broker)
Hayes Stripling. Jr.

Have Formed
LAND SALES & INVESTMENT CO.

A R b b I Eatat# a r o k B T B M  F irm
To Spaclallxa In Salae 
of Farma • Ranch and 

Commarcial - Lot Davalopmant 
Listing and Solicitations 

Now Being Accepted
2210 IM n  SI. #18-267-1122

Big Spfing, T b x b s

B O Y 9  & G IR L S
Ages 10 and Up 

Needed for Paper Routes
Routes Are Coming Up 

In These Areas:
Quail Run 
Craatllna 

Coronado Apt*.
Coronado Ama 

Waalovar 
CALL:

Circulation Department 
263-7331

wpponHMiy Biiipieyer

061

101
ITA TE O  M E E TIN G , ffS T*  

Plains Lodpa Na. 9N. 
ry 3nd and 4th Thurs-, 

7:M p.m. 319 Main. 
3aorga Colvin W.M., T.R. 

^dprrit* Sac. .   ̂ .

S TA TE D  MEETING,*^ Big, 
Spring Lodpa No. 1340 A.F. A . 
lA.M. istand3rdThurs.,7:35) 
|p.m. 3101 Lancaotar. AlpbOi 
Jonas, W.M.e Gordatfi 
Hughas, Sac.

LAR G E 3 BEDROOM. Lots of up 
stairs storaga. 110 Goliad, S350 plus 
daposit and utilitias. 353-7751 or 353 
3501 aftar 5:05.
FOR R E N T -3 badroom duplax, 5335. 
3505 Ent. Kids ok. 353-M3I.
1357 LAM AR. 3 BEDROOMS, stova, 
rafrlparator, carpatad, fancad yard. 
S310 plus daposit. 357-0745 avanings 
Avsaksnds.

T H R E E  BEDROOM  B rkk housa with 
larga yard, 4005 Dixon, Call 357 1079 or 
353-3051.

TW O  A N D  Thraa badroom brick 
homos, rofrigaratad air, dishwashars, 
stovas. rafrigaratars, childran and 
pats walcoma. $390 and $400, $150 
daposit. 357 3933.

KENTW OOD, 3501 CINDY. Ib a d r o ^  
3 bath. Laasa $405 nwnth. Sacurity and 
damaga daposit raguirad. 353-5514.
FOR R E N T -3 badroom housa (rant 
raducad). Fumishad, 3 carports. Call 
357 5490.
LAR G E TH R E E  Badroom, ona and 
3/4 bath. Largo fancad yard. Coma to 
1003 East 15th for Information.
TW O BEDROOM , panaladT Worklr^ 
coupla. No pats or childran. Call 
357-0417 bafor* 4 p.m .

1013 NOLAN. 3 badroom, 1 b ^  
carpatad. $200. 1110 Austin, 1 bad 
room, $150. HUD Accaptad. M7 7449 or 
253 0919

1505 AVION, 1503 CARDINAL. 3 M  
room, $337, HUD occoptad. $135 da 
posit. Call 357 7449 or 353 0919.

C O U N TR Y  LIV IN G  3 badroom c ^  
plataly fumishad. Washar/ dryar, 
basantant, carport, TV  cabla avail* 
Ma, watar fumishad, $100 dapoait 
357 3509.

FOR R E N T or sal* 3 badroom houl^ 
now carpat, now paint job, good loc* 
tion, cornar lot, privata foiKod back 
yard. Coma by 1904 Scurry, for in 
formation coil 253-0509. Housa is 
iocatad 1911 Johnson.
T H R E E  BEDROOM , I 3/4 Bath, 
Nawly Paintad housa. 5390 month. 
Co m * to 1003 E a s t 15th for 
information.

TW O BEDROOM , two bath brick 
housa, built ins, rafrigarator, control 
hooting and cooling, firaplaca, now 
carpat. Daposit raguirad. 1 955 3411.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, Ona Bath housa 
for rant. Call 353 9045.

C LEA N , A TTR A C TIV E  two b a d r o ^  
hooting, cooling, carpat, garaga, $350 
plus daposit. 1405 Frincaton. Call 357 
7530.

NICE 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, covarad 
patio, fancaO yard, goraga, $400 par 
month. Kantwood addition. No laasa 
RAMCO, 353 7517.

FOR R E N T; Thraa Badroom, ona 
bath, unfumishad, daposit SISO; rant 
$400; Call 353 7540 or 353 3555 aftar 
5:55 FM.

Business Buildings 070
45 X 5ANEW  M E TA L  Buildinge 10 Foot 
ovarhaad doors, two officas, show 
room window. East 3rd. 353-3900.

Lost a  Found 105
R E W A R D , 1351 L a rg o  Y ailo w  
Labrador, Last Soon In collaga araa. 
353-1450. comas to Sllvor, Hos Choka 
and Chain.
FO UN D  IN TH E  V IC IN ITY  Of First 
Pratbytarian Church, Runnals Straat, 
a black famala puppy that looks part 
labradom. Call 357 5390.

Happy Ads 107
Thanks Pollard Chavrolat and Jarry 
Grima* for your sorvic* and ovary 
thing. Sionad-Paula Bay**.-------------------
Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph snappad by a 
Harald phofographar? You can ordar 
raprints. CaM 353 7331 tor information.
W IF E  N E e O E D I Must anjoy country 
living, singla or divorcad, kind, loving 
man of 39 yaars of ago naads wit* to 
lova, halp support housahold, build 
family 353 4347 attar 7:00 PM.

Recreation 
a  Tra ve l 120
PASSION F LA Y  PLUS Garmany, 
Austria, Franca, Switzarland. July 2 
13 ascortad, all inclusiva from Mid 
land. Call Flacas and Pioasures 
Travoi, 253-7503, 2500 Gragg, Coronado 
Plaia tor brochures and information

B U S IN E S S  IW
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
FORSAN CA FE for sola. Building, 
land and some aguipmant. SlO.OOO 
Boosia Waavar Raal Estata. M7 5540

A U TO  R EPAIR  Shop. Tool*, equip 
nnant and now and usad parts. CaM 
357-5103 tor appointment.

E M P L O Y M E N T  250

Help Wanted 270
E X C E L L E N T  INCOME for part time 
homo assembly work. For information 
call 504 541 0003 Extension 7593 Open 
Sunday.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

080
CO U N TR Y  LIV IN G  Coahoma School 
District. Fumishad, now 3 badroom, 3 
bath, all bills paid. $400 month, plus 
daposit Cali 394 4700

TH R E E  BEDROOM  Mobil* Homa'm 
Approximataly ona acra with matal 
shop, Sond Springs Araa. 353 3051.
F U R N IS H E D  O N E  B E D R O O M  
mobile Homa. 5250 month. Ail bills 
paid, plus daposit. Call 353HU33 or 
353 3M7

T H R E E  B ED R O O M . Two Bath, 
W ashor/Oryor, Suburban North, 
closo-ln, groat view. Elbow Room, 
H7 0005.

Mobile Home Space 081
M O BILE HOME spaces for 
North FM700. Largo lots, watar fur 
nishad. 353 3003 or 357 7709.
Starting A Now Buslaaa* e List U la 

WHO'S WHO 
Call 353 7311

Coronado Plaza
267-2535

IB V IO U S  BOOKKEBPINO —  And 
Sacratarial skills necessary, good 
typist, local company —  Open 
M A N A G EM EN T TR A IN E E  —  Com 
pany will train, banatits —  Open. 
S E C R E TA R Y -C O M P U TE R  —  Ex 
parianca, good typist, all skills 
nacassary, local Excallant 
TR A IN E E  —  Company will train, local 
—  Open

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

iml U

T -

PURPLE MARTIN MANSION. 
Conctructed Irom pine end 
plywood, thie Wrdhouee will 
houee 24 mertin femlllee. 
Feeturee • detacheble outer 
•tructure for eeey cleening. 
No. 2013-2 $3.95

ROLLTOP BPEADBOX. TMe 
21 I  17 X 17-Inch wooden 
model leeturee • large 
etorege compertmeni with • 
tambour door, and a conve- 
ntonl knife eland.
No. S41-2 S3.9S

c o N e n n icn o N  TOYS.
Pour working loyk to buHd 
bom y,-lncb pine. PuM-elae, 
bon-on paoerne ter a Rood 
Orader, Freni Loadar, 
euMdewr, and Crans.
No. 1827-2 83.86

ToOrddr...
fUHy Mhietreted and detailed 
kiklrucllone for iheee 
deHghlful pre|ecte, pleeee 
epkeby die protect number 
end eand 13.86 for eeck 
F9B|Bdt. To fooolvg aE throo, 

md 88.00 and egeeWy 
pro|ec1 number 3358-2. Add 
82.86 X you would like our 
new color calaleg HeMngIbeeaM̂̂d̂ euJ AeSeeSeSekekAlntff KF voa  Of aonroonai 
pro|BctB. AN orUorg ara 
potUmgu paid. MoN to:

ClBBBlfMCrEftB
Dq^ .  C (TtTM)

Box 159
BIxby. OK 74009

G ILLS  F R IE D  CHICKEN Is now tak 
ing apRiicatlafM tor part time avoning 
shifts only. Apply in porson only, nov 
Grogg.

L A D Y  P IN E L L E  Cosmetics hat 
available beauty consultant work. Will 
train. Cosmotic Distributors 5305 35th, 
Lubbock Toxas, 79407 505 799-5432.

JOBS OVERSEAS. Big AAonay Fast. 
Job offors guarantoad. 1-315-453-3000.
G O V ER N M EN T JOBS- Thousands of 
vacancies mutt ba tilled immadiataly. 
517434 to 590,112. Call 715543 5000, 
including Sunday, Extantion 33555.

BIG SPRING State Hospital has an 
opening tor a Supervisor in the paint 
ing taction. Salary 51,425 par month, 
oxcollont bonafits. Contact Parsonnal 
Office, Lanriasa Hwy., P.O. Box 231, 
Big Spring, (915) 257 5315. An Equal 
Opportunity Employar.

N O T I C E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Same "Hamawarkar Naadad" ad8 
may invalva soma iavastmant an the 
part at the answering party.
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  
B EFO R E IN VESTING ANY M ONEY.

N E E D  A CAREER? Let U8 halp you! 
Sot your own hours. Sat your own 
income. Training and Management 
support. Call or come by our office and 
talk to Lila Estes about your caroar in 
Raal Estata ERA R EED ER , R EAL 
TORS, 257 1253
TH E  C ITY  OF BIG Spring will be 
testing tor the position of Polict Of 
fictr on AAonday. February 13,1954, in 
the council room of City hall, 4th and 
Nolan, at 5:00 AM. Interastad ap 
plicants must meat the following 
qualifications, at least 31 yaars of age. 
NO criminal history. Valid Texas 
Operators Liscensa, For more in 
formation. Contact City Hall Per 
sonnel. P.O. Box 391, Big Spring, 
Texas, 79731 or call 915 253 5311, ex 
tention 101. Applications will be ac 
captad through Friday, February 
10th, 1954. The City of Big Spring is an 
equal opportunity employer.

M ANAGER N E E D E D  For Apartment 
community. Strong in Supervisory 
and follow through Skills, Thorough 
Knowledge of Bookeeping and collec 
tion procedures, leasing and market 
ing techniques. Professional Image 
and appearance a must. Call tor 
appointment, 353 3703 or 353 3451

K E N TU C K Y  F R IE D  Chickon is look 
ing for friendly, industrous people tor 
full and part time fvork Please apply 
in person at 3300 Gregg

PART TIM E  Nursery Worker, Must 
be available to work some mornings 
and some evening, Hiilcrest Baptist 
Church, 267 U39

TA K IN G  APPLICATIONS tor daliv 
ery drivers Must have economical 
car and liability insurance. Only de 
pandable need apply Apply in parson 
batwaan 2:00 and 5 00 p m. only, 1703 
Gragg Straat

N E E D E D  CHURCH nursery worker, 
Sundays and Wednesdays Inquire at 
Berea Baptist Church, 357 5435
C O M M U N ITY  PUBLIC Relations 
Unique opportunity for mature person 
(prefer woman) to loin araa madia 
work force on 7 month basis. Position 
ovaitobte to coordinate local fund
raising, community prolact, involving 
a r e a  no n  p r o f i t  c lu b s  and 
organizations. Qualification: salt 
starter, ability to address groups, 
pleasant telephone personality, easy 
to work with; own transportation, neat 
typist capable own correspondence 
Excellence in work detail, taking 
instructions and follow through. Full 
time availability, comnwncing now 
through October 30th with July and 
August off Position on independent 
contractor basis Do not reply unless 
quiaified ail respects. Personal inter 
view arranged qualified applicants 
Sand resume personal, club back 
ground, business experience (if any), 
Box 1713, Big Spring, Texas 79731 
Equal Opportunity Employer

F L I N T  C O N S T R U C T IO N , G ail, 
Texas Experienced Oilfield Blade 
Operator. 915 555 4333

CLASSIFIED INDBC
HEAL ESTATE...............
Houeee lor Sale.............

.Lota lor Sale...................
; B̂ keineea Property..........
Acreage lor eale.............
Ferrtw 8 RatKltee..........
Reeort Property..............
Houeee to move.............
Wanted to buy................
Mobile Homee................
Mobile Home Space.......
Cernetery Lota For sale ..
Misc. Real Estate...........
RENTALS.......................
Hunting Leases..............
Furnished Apartments....
Unfurnished Apartrrrents
Furnished Houeee..........
Unfurnished Houses......
Housing Wanted............
Bedrooms......................
Roommate Wanted........
Business Buildings.........

.. Office Space
. Storage Buildings.........

Mobile Homes 
Mobile Home Space
Trailer Space:................
Annouricements.............
Lodges..........................
Special Notices 
Lost & Found
Mappy Ads....................
Personal 
Card of Thanks 
Recreational 
Private Investigator

, Political.........................
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

I Oil & Gas Leases 
INSTRUCTION 
Education 
Dance
EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted 

.Secretarial 
Services 
Jobs Wanted 
FINANCIAL 
Loans
Investments 
WOMAN S COLUMN 
Cosmetics

.001 ChHd Car*......................
.002 Laundry...........................
.003 Houaacleaning..................

.004 Sawing............... ..............
005 FARMER'S COLUMN.....
.006 Farm Equipment.............
.007 Farm Service..................
.008 Qraln-Hay-Feed...............
.009 Livaelock For Sale.............

. 015 Poultry for Sale.................

.016 Horses...............................

. 020 Horse XrMlers...................

. .049 MISCELLANEOUS...........

.050 Antiques............................

.051 Art.....................................

.052 Auctions............................
.053 Building Materials............
.060 Building Speciellsl............

. 061 Dogs. Pets. Etc................
.062 Pet Orooming..................
065 Office Equipment............
.066 Sporting Goode................
070 Portable Buildings............
.071 Metal Buildings.................

. 072 Piano Tuning....................
080 Musical Instruments.........
061 Household Goods............

. 069 Lawn Mowers................

..too TV's & Stereos................
.101 Garage Sales..................
.102 Produce.........................

105 Miscellaneous
.107 ' Materials Hding Equip
110 Want to Buy......................
115 AUTOMOBILES

. 120 Cars for Sale
125 Jeeps

.149 Pickups ...................
Trucks

150 Van*..................................
169 Recreational Veh
200 'Travel Trailers
230 Camper Shells
249 Motorcycles
250 Bicycles
.270 Autos-Trucks Wanted

Trailers
280 Boats
299 Auto Supplies & Repair
300 Heavy Equipment
325 Oil Equipment
349 Oilfield Service

.350 Aviation
37(X TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

375
380
380
389
.400
420
425
430
435

Jobs Wanted 399 Housecleaning 390
N E E D  SOMEONE TO F IL L  Out your 
medical insurance forms? Cali 253 
4359 after 5;00 PM and weekends.
Y AR D  WORK, Clean alleys, filling 
yards, painting, Handywork, CaH 353 
3330 or 357 5303

F I N A N C I A L

Loans
300

H O USECLEANING DEPEN DABLE 
and expariartced CaM 357 7536

C LEAN  HOUSES. OHicas, So cheaply 
you won't believe it. Call 353 4754 No 
answer? Keep Trying!

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  
400

325
SIGN ATURE LOANS up to S345 CIC 
Finance, 405 Runnels. 353 7335 Sub 
ject to approval

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  
350

Fa rm  Service 425

Child Care 375

CARPE_NJP
shlngl 
2555 d.

E N T ^ o  fr
F I L L E D - -

framing and 
eeded Call 357 

p m

Jobs Wanted 299

LICEN SE FORSAN Tubbs area 
Limited openings, reterancas. 30 
years experience CaM 353 3705.
W ILL DO Babysitting in my home, 
ages 0 5, infants welcome call 253 
3773
BA B Y S ITTIN G  M Y home any age, 
day. evening, weekends Affordable 
rates. By rodeo grounds Call 253 4299

BA B Y S ITTIN G  IN My home in Sand 
Springs, any age, day. evening, 
weekends. Call 253 5950, 393 5943

CEDAR POST 350 ax3Vg, $), 50- 
7x4, S1.50, TO—  staves, 50. 357 9395

H EAVY EQUIPM ENT 
R E PA IR  

Specializing In 
John Deere Tractors 

Prompt efficient service 
Curtis Doyle 
915-263-2728

Horses 445
5 Y E A T  OLD Quarterhorse, apendix 
registared, excellent brood mare or 
pleasure horse, has 9 month old horse 
colt 253 7019 or 257 5355

TR E E  TR IM M IN G , PRUNING ANO 
Removal CaM 357 1579

CLEAN  YARDS, alleys, mow grass, 
clean storage, haul trash, repair 
fence. Free estimates. Call 357 5530.

Laundry 380
DO IRONING Pick up and deliver, 1 
1/3 dozen pick up. 55 00 dozen Do 
washing, extra 1105 North Gregg, 
353 5735

Horse Trailers 499
1977 GOOSENECK, 4 horse trailer, 
room tor living quarters, 267 1045 after 
S 30

WHO’S WHO _< 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in W’hoS Who 

C a l l  263-7331

ApiJlicincc' Rep.  707 1 C o i i c i c t c  W o r k  722 1 M o v u u i

I r b j  R EPAIR  SER VICE—  Service 
■artd parts tor ail makes of small and 
■large appMancas. CaM now, 253-5755.

A  V 1.1 t io n

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir 

Robert M cClure 
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low lead. SI.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

Rii i i f l i iui
Supp l i i  '

I SAND SPRINOS B U iL O e e t  Su**ly~ 
open Monday Saturday, *:*• - 4:**. 
Sunday. 3:00. 30) 304.

CO N CR ETE WORK No lob too lerge 
or too small. Call attar 3:30, Jay 
Burchett, 253-5491. Fraa astimatas.
C Q N C R E TE  W QRK: til* fane**, 
stucco work No |ob too small. Fraa 
astimatas W A B, 353 4579

C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  Mov* furniture 
and appMancas. Will move ona Mam or 
complata household. 353 3335, Dub 
Coat**.

Rri l t. l l v

O BT D IR T CDNTRACTING yards, 
driveways, cailcha, topsoil, gravel. '
backhoa, hauling, tractor and blade 
399 4354

R EN T "N "  OWN Furnltura. major 
appllancos, TV's, staroos, dinattas, 
Ividao ditet and movies. 1307A Gragg,

R( p.m Ri  stoi I 76-1

$AND G R AVEL topsoil yard dirt TU B  R EFIN $H EO  In home. For more 
septic tanks- driveways and parking Information call P P B, 353 3493, 
araas. 915-253-4519. $am Froman Dirt | 257 5195 ar 353-0307.
Contracting.

—  CDMPQ$ITION and 
gravel. Fro* astimatas. Call 357 1110, 
or 357 4309.

Itur* stripping, rspair and rafInisMng. 
icall Jan at M ' s  ‘
357 soil.

( Cwttom Wao^Nork,

C.ii p i n t i  V

BOB'$ CU$TOM  IkfOQDWOlIK. Ra- 
sidantial and Commercial rantodtl- 
ing* paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
callings. Call Jan at 257 5511.

I m pi II .1 11)1 lit

R4M ROO FING: Comnmcial. Ra 
sidantlal. Fully inaurad, tree as
timatas, honest- railabia, Randy Me 
son, 253-2555. Rotarancas avaliabla.

S i ptic S v ‘ t( 111 769

lo A R Y  B E L IW  C D N $ T R U C fio ^  
$tat* appravad $aptic Oystams. Oit-

Ichar aarvica. Call Midway Plumbing 
S92-S394, 393-S114.

R EM O DELING 
FIR EP LA C E$— BA Y 

WINDOWS— AOOtTION$
A cemaNte heme repeir end twerŵ went 
tenrice. Alee, cerpern. piumbMa. pelwtifsg, 
•farm windows, eng doors inewletign end 
re^nf. Ovelity werii end reeeonebie reiM. 
Frag eoHmofot.

CAD Carpentry 
257 $341

After sp.m. 253-0703

C I n m I I '  V 

C li . l l l l I K I

C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Ra 
modallno- Now additions, kltchan 
cabinats, bathtub wall, vanitias. Eob's 
Custom Woodwork, 357-5011.

T ,1 ■ S ' I , If  '

DENSON ANO SONS: countertops, 
carpat insfallatian, acoustic callings, 
drywaii, painting, total ramodtiing. 
Financing. 257-1124, 252-2445.

/.‘ . I ' l l ! '  n . n i i

[N E E D  HOME R tpBinf wold-1 
mo lobaf Call ttia Fix-lt Psip ii, 257 i 
7 M . Na HB too amall I

INCOM E TA X  Returns prepared 
Tw enty yaars txparlanca Fret 
Colaman 257-7159.

T I . ' S. I V IC ' 78S
1

EX>f lT i ‘fi716 fW n ' frJnTngl
shrubs, traa romovai. Aloe allay and 
yard ctaan up. Riaaonabla prlcasJ 
2577151. 1

IV . R  ' p . i  11

fcJkLl ^57-49^ F o r  alactrenir^ 
p0ln . Warranty far Pilot stereo i 
PMIca TV . 12B4 Weal 2rd.

'M il I ; I I( I! Ill]

IcH IN
■Proa

H IM N E Y  CLEAN IN G  and Ropplr. 
aotlmatas. Call 252-7211 MAR

P C ^ l f K u C T l O N  c o m p T O y
for sola all maaonary tiraplacas 
I  prieao* Modal tar display. Call 
15.

JOHn Ii V  K t k i Y - t  aAtetne le rvlce ] 
OINiaM, Farm and Ranch. "No Jo 
Too 2maH". 251 1551. 24 hour*. Fulh



M ISCILLAN SO US SM
Antiques
OAK CH CST OF O rW M f^ t U I .  <M< 
Twin H M dbovd nod «M t board wIWi 
box tprln o  and m a ttro u , t IM .
M7-3I41.

A rts A  Crafts
A R TS A N D  Cra m  t*N -oils : 
latch hook, crawal, noodloRolnt, 
macramt. S0% oN; »tlk and driad 
flowers. 99% oft Hobby Canter lObS 
1im Place. 243-4241

L IM IT E D  ED ITIO N  Prints 99%  off. 
Hobby Canter and Frame Oaltory. 
100S nth Place. 2*3-0341.

USED CEN TR A L Haatar and KIvt 
duct openinds. 1200. Also largo water 
cooler, like new. S300. 2*3 3900.

Q U IL TIN G  CLASSES now regie 
ing. Hobby Center. 1005 11th Place.

WE SELL AND Install auto glass, low 
discount prices. Olg Throe Auto Salv 
age. North Birdwell Lana. 203-0044.

Dogs, Pets, Etc.
BILL'S SEWING M ACH INE repairs 

I brands. House calls- Low rates- one 
day service. Call 2*3-*33f

AKC R E G IS TER E D  Dobermans, 0 
weeks old, SIOO. Call 2*7-fSl0.

W E CAR R Y a full line of Pet Supplies 
formerly carried by Wright Phar 
macy. Carver Drive-in Pharmacy, 310 
East fth Street, 2*9 043f.

PECAN. F R U IT , shade trees. Freshly 
dug. Ready to plant. Green Acres 
Nursery. 700 East 17th.

MARSHALL D AY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service. 3t3 534f. * miles 
East of Big Spring.

F U L L  BLO O DED  collie puppies, SSO 
each 243 tSSt

TO  G IV E  away male birddog. Also 
female German Shephard/ Doberman 
croa. Call 343 743t

OAK FIREW OOD for sale. S140 cord 
delivered, $125 you pick up. Used 
lumber and corrugated iron. 3*07 West 
Highway 00, phoiw 2*3-0741.

ItTt BUICK R EGAL Sports Coupe 
Landau, electric sunroof, windows, 
AM- FM  cassette, chrome wheels, V * 
Turbo. 2*3 3305.

Jeeps

Pet Grooming
TH E  DOG House, *22 Ridgeroad 
Drive. All breed pet grooming. Pet 
accessories. 3*7 1371.
POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 2*3̂ 70
IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
2*3 3409. Boarding 3*3 7900. 3112 West 
3rd

R A Y 'S  BACK! Starting Monday. 
January l*th All breed grooming U  
years eKperience Hours; 9 S 
2*7 1044

Sporting Goods
FOR SALE 12 gauge pump, 20 gauge 
bolt, 32 automatic 30.06 with scope 
Call 3*7 3193 after 6

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale 
Or Trade

Living Room, 
Bpdroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture A 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

M UST SELL 1975 CJ 5 Jeep with hard 
top. 2*7 3930.

W ILLIS J E E P  for sale: Ready to go 
hunting. $3500. Cali 3*3 7439.

Pickups
M UST SELL 19B3 SWB 4x4 Silverado, 
silver /blue, loaded, with all axtras 
Sharp 1701 Gregg 2*7 331S or 393 524*

F R E E  HOME inspection! insulate 
today, save tomorrow! Walls/ attics 
Shingles, brick, wood. Cameron in
sulation. 3*3 $042

1901 CH EV Y SILVERADO LW13, Ex 
tra Clean, low mileage, loaded, 
fiberglass shell Available, Cali after 
* 00 PM Weekdays, 915 354 239*

FO UR  BED RO O M . New Carpet, 
freshly painted, fenced yard, water 
paid, $250 deposit, $300 month. Call 
2*3 4310

1901 SUBURBAN Trailer Package. 
Loaded, $7,7*0 2*3 *2**

19*1 FORD PICKUP. * cylinder, 
automatic, air and power. $3500 3*3 
0034

FA M ILY  AND CORPORATE leases 
available for 1904 Season, Spring 
Turkey, Quail. Deer, Call Johnny. 
314 235 3753

1904 NISSAN KING Cab, 4x4. loaded. 
3300 Miles, 3*7 1734

Metal Buildings Lionel Train Set. $50 M7 3143

M E TA L  BUILDING inventory reduc 
tion. inventory must be reduce by 
February iStn One 40x40, Regular 
$5395, Now $4,195 one 40x130, Regu 
lar, $10,195, Now $0,095 Call 915 3*7

FOR SALE: Certified Paymaster 303 
and 23*. $1* per bag. Contact Steve 
M a rs h a ll. F a rm e rs  Coop Gin, 
Ackerly 353 4494

1979 FORD RANGER X L T Lariat, 
Super cab, Victorian paint, power 
steering, power brakes, air, speed 
control, tilt wheel, AM FM  stereo, tool 
box, box rails, tie down hooks, tailgate 
protector, factory wheels $3750, 263 
0110

WE ARE NOW Taking applications 
for line and floor attendants and 
dishroom help Apply in person. 
Furr s Cafeterias

FOR R EN T, *06 lUh Place. $150 Call 
2*3 3514 or 2*3 $513.

Musical
Instruments

H O M EM A D E  CIN N A M O N  Rolls, 
bread, cakes, pies, cookies. Will De 
liver 3*3-0547 Call One Day In 
advance.

1903 FORD 4 wheel drive, good condi 
tion, $9000 2*7 0545 or 2*7 *630

COM M ERCIAL! LARGE older. 4 be 
droom, 3 baths, fireplace, can be 3 
apartments Guest house, four room 
workshop/ greenhouse. Owner tinan 
ced M7 1745

Vans

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Les White 
tor the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and service regular 
in Big Spring Les White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene. Texas, phone 915 
673 9701

F R E E Z E R  B EEP ; halt or whole. $1 
pound dress weight plu processing 
Call 3*3 4437

FOR SALE: 1970 Ford Cargo Van. 
power steering, air conditioning, 
$3000 2*3 7512 or 3*3 1013 See at 511 
Gregg

1977 MG C O N V ER TIB LE, low mile 
age. clean, 4 speed transmission, good 
tires, $2,095 Call Jack Dilyyorth 3*3 
1306 or nights 3*7 1*01 extension 232.

14 FOOT ALUM INUM  boat, V bottom. 
10 horse power Johnson motor and 
trailer 363 60*7 after 4 30 p.m.

STORE SALE SIGNS, Banners, flags, 
pennants, streamers for car lots, por 
table advertising signs. Local. 
267 6970

BY OWNER 1903 Dodge Covertion 
Van Fully loaded, TV, rear heat and 
air Will accept trade for equity 
263 4071

G UITAR S, AM P LIFIER S  We are 
proud to offer the best in instruments, 
supplies and service McKiski Music. 
609 Gregg.

BAND IN STR UM ENTS School band 
rental program Rent to own Try 
before you buy Ail rent applies to 
purchase No better quality, service or 
prices. Why wait for service from 
Odessa or Abilene when the best in 
right here in Big Spring? McKiski 
Music. 609 Gregg More than 50 years 
of teaching, playing, repairing

P ER M A N EN T HAIR REM OVAL by 
ElectroHsis. Call tor appointment 
Kathleen Swank, 363 0490 or Joyce 
White. 267 7140

Motorcycles 570

MUST SELL. Snapon Tool Set. $4500 
Value, Sell $3500. 363 0t94 after 4 00

M UST SELL Yamaha Exciter Ex 
ceilent condition, priced tor quick sell 
363 3341 or 367 7113

FOR SALE 55 gallon aquarium 
General Electric frost free re 
frigerator. earthone Hide A Bed. 
brand new 263 4071

1901 YAM AHA Virago 750, excellent 
condition, many extras. $1500 firm 
399 47Uor 363 30*5

HONDA CR400 excellent condition, 
answer spark arrestor, safety seat, 
$1,500 Call 263 S7$7

M UST S F'.L  WdfRrbed, S'oglB size 
with . 1 excesEorics. $!50 Cot* 
3*3 273*

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good us«d TV 's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Mam. 267 5365
ALM OND SEARS dryer for sale Used 
less than two month and in perfect 
condition To see, Cell 3*7 $*76 after 
5 00 p m $300 firm

TV's & Stereos 533
K E N T W IW 4 option ta buy
color TV , $10 per week 
Runnels. 3*3 733$

RCA 19"
etc 406

Garage Sales 535

W H IR LP O O L F R F E Z E R , Singer 
sew iig machine in cabinet, guns ano 
gun case, baby furniture (crib and 
miKellaneous) Call 367 $103

190? GS1100 Touring Bike Super looks 
ljadt>i. Custom pamt, »<cen*''* 
stereo. Call 9997 . 4 X  6 30

offers you fast, 
quality printing

M A R TIA L ARTS Classes, Big Spring 
Academy of Taekwondo, 101$ John 
son. Classes, Monday Wednesday. 
7 00

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

AMS/OIL Synthetic Lubricants and 
Fuller Brush Products. Specials every 
two weeks. Dealerships available 
915 457 2361

FRAM E STR A IG H TEN IN G  And Auto 
Body Repair, for estimates call 363 
3061 also insurance claims
GM TH M  350 A 400 AutomaUc tran 
smissions. Fully Rebuilt/installation. 
$300 February 5 10. Robert 363 $100 
Lockup and 4 wheel drive extra

From bullBtint to 
booBloit stBiionBry 
to roBumBB 
F A S T  PAINT  
can handio all 
your printiOQ noadt

Call 263-7331

LUFKIN, Texas (AP) -  
A  ban on oiXsUb bwMag 
has been cootiinisd in Baat 
Texas because at pecksps 
the largest outbraak of 
forest fires In the histary of 
the region.

“ We’ve stUl got signifi
cant f i r e  danger out 
there,”  Mahlon Hamroet- 
ter, a Texas Forest Ssrvice 
official, said Monday.

H ie 108 fires on 8,256 
acres of land Sunday made 
it “ the biggest day we’ve 
had in many a year”  — 
perhaps ever, Hammetter 
said.

The fire season generally 
lasts from late winter to 
early spring, Hammetter 
said, but “ it just depends 
on the weather. Now it may 
be until spring greenup; 
then we m i^ t  te  out of H.’ ’

The National Weather 
Service warned Monday 
that the “ extreme high fire 
danger makes any outside 
burning very dangerous.”  
Winds in East Texas should 
increase from 3 to 7 mph 
Monday night to 5 to IS 
mph today, the weather 
service said.

The fire activity through 
the first five weeks of 1964 
has been more than the 
forest service usually has 
in an entire year, he said.

The forest service usual
ly fights fires on 10,000 to
11.000 acres yearly, Ham
metter said. “ We had over
5.000 (acres) by the first of 
February and 6,00(i iacres) 
here so we’re having a real 
quick start to 1964," he 
said.

The outbreak of fires has 
been caused by the com
bination of high winds, low 
humidity, dry grass and 
pine straw, Hammeter 
said.

“ Everything was just so 
dry, it didn’t take much to 
get it started, and the wind 
just kept it going,’’ Ham
metter said.

The fires were concen
trated in a belt “ three or 
four counties wide from 
Oklahoma down to the 
Gulf, primarily in the 
Fhney Woods region of Blast 
Texas,’ ’ Hammetter said.

SNOW D O L L Y  —  With the addition of 
severai inches of new snow to northern In
diana, Julia Norris of Valparaiso, Ind., 
had enough material to shape the curvy

A u a c ia ta e  r r a u

figure of Dolly Parton. Julia has been 
snow sculpturing for about 20 years and it 
took her one evening to create the larger- 
than-life Dolly.

Dallas students start
Chinese weapon fad

W ant to B uy 549
G O O D  U S E D  ( u r n i t u r t  gnd 
appliances Duka Used Furniture, 504 
West 3rd 367 5031

37 YEAR S CO LLECTIO N. Huge Gar 
age Sale. Furniture, Stereo, Restraunt 
fu rn itu re , and dishes, kitchen 
cabinets, left handed golf clubs, pots 
and pans, flower pots, clothes, too 
many items to mention, 600 Baylor. 
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday. $ till 
Dark

W ILL BUY good used furniture, ap 
pliances or anything of value 
Branham Furniture (formerly Dub 
Bryant'S), loot East Ira 2S3 loaa

AUTOMOBILES SSO
GARAGE SALE 1105 North Gregg 
Queen size sheets, towels. New Size 5 
for little boys. Large womens clothes, 
mens medium clothes, little boys 13 
slim, lots of miscellaneous Thursday 
Friday

Cars for Sale 553
1979 MARK 
367 9395

460 engine, $7$(X)

MOVING SALE Oak Twin Bedroom 
suit Oak Dinette Set. Marble top 
table, toys, lots more After 4 00 160$ 
nth Place

I9$0 R IVER IA, dove gray, 34,000 
miles, excellent condition Looks like 
new Call days 363 1971, Nights 363 
$$3S

Produce 536
197$ LANDAU T BIRD $3,500 Cali 
367 3955 after 5 00

FAR M ER SV ILLE RED and White 
Onion Plants. Red and White Certified 
Seed Potatoes John Davis Feed Store 
367 6411

19$0 M ERCURY ZEPHYR six cylin 
der. air. power steering, power 
brakes, automatic. 113 Jonesboro. 267 
3107

FAR M ER SV ILLE ONION Plants at 
Green Acres Nursery. 700 East 17th, 
367 $932

19$1 DATSUN 3$0 ZX Turbo, Black, 
loaded, mint condition Must sell 
363 6731 or 267 1177

FOR s a l e  Red Turkeys. 4 hens. 3 
gobblers. 353 450$

1979 NEW YORKER 
tires. 5$.000 miles 
394 434$

Loaded, new 
$3,500 Call

Miscellaneous 537
FOR SALE approximately 55 vend 
ing machines 1/3 of them in service, 
ideal for part tin>e work Total price 
U7S0 263 79$?

1979 FORD Thunderbird. fully loaded, 
one owner, good condition, 43,000 
Miles, $4,000 Call 2*3 27$ 1 or 2*3 4159

M O DEL 33*$5 ANTH O NY 5 glass 
door reach in display cooler with re 
m ote Co dlem atic  com pressor. 
2*7 9395

19$0 OLDS TORONADO loaded, im 
maculate Must see and drive to 
appreciate $7,995. 2*3 7540 weekends 
and after 5:30 weekdays

1913 D E L TA  $• ROYALE Brougham, 
loaded, power, just broke in 5.300 
miles warranty 3*7 $4*3 $11.000

R EN T-O P TIO N  
T O  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 

•PA Y  OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required'

First w M k s rent F R E E  with 
any new rentai made in 
Jan . R C A  T V ’s Stereos. 
Whirlpool apptiancas. living 
room, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

CIO FIN AN CE  
& R EN TA LS  

406 R UN N ELS  
263-7338

1M0 E Z GO Goll Ctrl, good condition. 
(7M. Coll 263 2361 1001 West 4ttl
MUST SELL: 1*7* Hondo Civic. •« 
cellont trinsportallon. Coll M7 SMS

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance

Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales 
liei Westtth 

263-4M3
IMO C ITA TIO N . tlSOO. 4door, M7 S3II 
•ftor t  00. M3 I47T btfora * 00.

107* E L IT E . Cloan. SHOO or b n t oHw, 
1975 Pinfo Station wegon. Good en 
gine, tires, elr conditioner, tepe deck, 
$•00 firm. Phone 3*7 4977 3409 Main

G R E TC H E N  NEEDS a good home 
Pretty, well kept 1974 Volkswegon for 
sale To drive, come by 3309 Cornell or 
ceil 2*71*7*.

197$ M ALIBU CLASSIC 4 dOOr seden 
Good transportation 3*3 4BS0

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day It appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 

INCORRECT INSERTION.

Big Spring Herald
WANT AO263-7331 263-7331

OftDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD RERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD lf}*SPACE PROVIDED

(1)

(6)

( 11)

(16)

(21)

(2)

(7)

(12)

(17)

(22)

(3)

(8)

(13)

(18)

(23)

(4)

(9)

(14)

(19)
s

(24)

(5) - 

(10) .  

(15) - 

(2 0 ) .  

(25)-.

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS IBNIIIUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
N U M M R  
O F  W O R D S 1 D A Y 2 D A Y S 2 D A Y S 4 D A Y S 5 D A Y S 9  D A Y S
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1$ 7.2$ 7.2$ 7 .9 9 1.41 9.49 1«.21 H M
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» $.$• $.$$ 9 .9 9 1«.29 11A1 12.49 1S.»
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All Indiviclual classifigd ads require peyment In advance

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
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C ITY ^____
S T A T E  
ZIP____
Publish for___ Days, Begiiwing^

FOH YOUR CONVEMENCE 
CUR OUT LAEEL AT RMMT 

AND ATTACH TO  YOUR ENVELOfE

THE BIG 8PRMQ HERALD
CLASSIFEO DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
MG 8PRMG, TX 79720

DALLAS (AP)  — An investigator with 
the Dallas police youth divison says the 
latest fad in area schools — collecting 
Oriental weapons known as “ throwing 
stars”  — is not humorous.

“ Kids should expect to be taken into 
custody if they get caught with Chinese 
stars,”  said the investigator, William 
H ilfa in  “ That’s a Class A misdemeanok', 
and Bwt’s big trouble.’ ’

The stars, measuring from 2 to 6 inch^ 
in diameter and studded with three to 
eight points, can be bought at knife shops, 
Army-Navy stores, martial arts supplies 
and in most major shopping malls.

Known as “ Shurikens,”  pinwheels and 
Kung Fu, Ninja, Chinese or Japanese 
throwing stars, they cost from $1 to $4.50.

Police say the stars are legal to sell but 
not to possess.

Hilbum said the maximum sentence is 
a $2,000 fine and one year in jail. Under 
Texas law, he said, a throwing star is con
sidered an illegal knife.

Convictions are rare, however, because 
of the law’s ambiguity and investigators’ 
discretion in filing cases.

The stars, measuring from 2 
to 6 inches in diameter and 
studded with three to eight 
points, can be bought at knife 
shops, A rm y -N a v y  stores, 
m artial arts supplies and in 
most m ajor shopping malls.

Althoug.h police aren’t sure if Hilbum’s 
suggestion is the right approach, they say 
they aren’t sure what the solution is.

Dallas police Lt. John Reid said the 
department’s youth division plans to ask 
the Texas Legislature to prohibit the sale 
of throwing stars and other illegal 
weapons to youngsters under 18.

A woman from suburban Plano com
plained to the Dallas Morning News that 
her 12-year-old son “ can’t buy cigarettes 
and he can’t buy liquor and he can’t buy 
firearms, but he can buy these things.”

She said, “ We want somebody to do 
something about it. AU these little boys 
are carrying them around in their pockets 
like toys. But they’re not toys..They are 
lethal weapons.”

Her son agreed, she said, but told her 
everybody else in his 6th-grade class has 
them.

“ It’s a real big hit. They look cool,’ * she 
said her son told her.

Darrell Craig, a Houston martial arts 
master with 86 black belt degrees, says 
the interest in the throwing stars can be 
traced to the Ninja fad and the popularity

of martial arts movies. H ie throwing 
stars also are used on a new television 
show, “ The Master.’ ’

“ There has been no such thing as Nin
jas since the turn of the century,’ ’ Craig 
told the News. “ They were tremendous 
professionals in the field of assassination. 
They’d train their whole life to make one 
successful kill. They were hated by 
everybody, lords and peasants."

He said he believed most parents con
sider the throwing stars a toy.

“ They are very dangerous,’ ’ he said. “ I 
wouldn’t let my kids have them and I ’m in 
the business.”

Collin County Peace Justice Ken Bangs 
said he doesn’t think the stars are 
dangerous unless the blades are 
sharpened.

But police stress that the design of the 
weapon makes it illegal, not the sharp
ness of the blades.

“ If a knife is illegal, it doesn’t make 
any difference whether it’s sharp or not,”  
said Reid. “ I don’t see how that would 
make any difference because these things 
were manufactured to use against 
another human being.”  • «

The Dallas Independent School District 
has confiscated 10 of the throwing stars in 
the past two years, said Bennie Kelley, 
district security dirwtor.

Some merchants said they warn their 
customers — particularly minors — that 
it is illegal to possess the weapons, but 
few turn them away.

“ We do ask if their parents gave their 
permission. If they act uneasy about it, 
we don’t sell it to them. But if the kid’s ly
ing, then that’s the parents’ fault for not 
bringing them up right,”  said Dave 
Lewis, manager of Cutlery Wwld in 
Plano.

“ We deal first in a clear conscience — 
and then we’re out to make a buck like 
anybody else,”  he said.

Lewis said he has sold almost 300 
throwing stars in the last two months and 
that some parents buy the weapons for 
their childrra.

“ Adults were coming in during 
Oiristmas and buying them as stockiiig 
stuffers,”  Lewis said. “ That’s the first 
time in my life that I ever put a Chinese 
star on American Express.’ ’

Ron Dillinger, owno- of Top Brands 
Inc. in Metairie, La., a wholesale supplio- 
of martial arts equi|;mient, told the News 
that it Is the retailer’s respooaibility to set 
gtodelloes for sales to minors.

He said sales have increased 400 to 500 
percent in the past year, and his company 
has added 25 stylw to its collection of 
throwing stars.

Drug use declines in high schools
WASHINGTON (AP)  -  Fewo- of to

day’s high school smiors are smoking 
marijuana and using other d n ia  than 
five years ago and th ^  are not drinking 
more alcohd as a substitute, a study for 
the National Institute on Drug Abuse 
says.

Data collected in 1963 as part of an an
nual survey of shout 17,000 high school 
seniors showed that daily use of mari
juana fell from 10.7 percent in 1676 to 5.5 
percent.

It was the fifth consecutive year that a 
declina in marUunna uaa had been 
racordMl and tlM lowest laval tinoa data 
first was coUadad in 1675, according to 
the survey nralta ralaaead Monday.

Soma 48 panant of the aankirs surveyed

uaed marijuana at amne Uma durii^ the 
year prior to tha survey, down (ram 51 
percent in 1679.

The survay team at the Unhrarlaty of 
Michigan’s Institute for Social Research 
in Ann Arbor, Mich., found that the 
decline in marijuana u m  waa accom- 

by a growing awaraoeaa that the 
I harnmil.drug i l l

Some 63 percent of the seniors said they 
disapproved of regular marijuana use 
compared to 68 percent in 1978. Some 61 
p a n ^  (Uaapprovad of even occasional 
marijnana oso. Dacreaaad availafallily 
does not explain the change, for t l  per
cent said (hay could get marijuana if meiy 
wanted i t
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